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— W ife: "W hat is the difference between a fort
and a fortress?” Husband: " I am not sure, unless
it may be that a fortress is harder to silence.”
444
— Secretary of State W. J. Bryan says: “ The cost
of the Panama Canal, the most gigantic engineering
feat In history, was about $400,000,000. Is it not ap
palling to think that we spend fo r drink every year
something like six times the coBt of the Panama
Canal?”
♦4-4-

— Gov. Thomas C. Rye on last week sent a message
to the Legislature vetoing what is known as the
Bowers Bill, abolishing capital punishment and sub
stituting for it Imprisonment for life. Gov. Rye
based his veto on the ground that abolishment of
the death penalty would lead to an Increase in crime.
W e are strongly of the opinion that he is right about
it. It 1b claimed by some that the bill has already
become a law, through the failure o f the Governor
to act upon it earlier. This is a legal question which
must be determined by the courts.

— We stated last week that the Baptist and Re
flector had made three per cent, over expenses. We
should have added that this was done only by the
hardest work and the closest economy. What It will
make this year, or whether it w ill make anything
nt all or not. will depend upon the Baptists o f Ten
nessee. It is for them to say.
444
4r—A church w orker visitin g a State penal insti
tution stopped and asked an Irish convict thus:
"W h y are you here, my friend?”
"W e ll, madam,” said he, “ It is because I found
a watch.”
“ Pray tell me how they could send you to prison
fo r finding a watch.” asked the good woman.
“ W ell, mum,” replied the Irishman, “ ye see I
found the watch before the other fellow lost It.”
444
An Arctic explorer thought himself traveling poleward
at the rate of ten miles a day, but found that the ice
floe on which he was sledging was drifting equatorward 12 miles a day, but he would not have known he
wns being carried daily backward two miles had he not
looked skyward. So the pilgrim who only plods along
with his gaze on the ground may be losing instead of
making progress. No one can be certain of advancing
without looking up. He who would win in the race for
life eternal must look to Jesus, the Author and Finisher
of our faith.—Ram’s Horn.
444

LIFE
By Dr. T. O. McCallie.
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When life is full of roses,
And its path is garnished white,
Its easy enough to be cheerful
’Tis easy enough to do right.

(New Series Vol. 25. No. 39
— A telegram from Dr. B. D. Gray, Corresponding
Secretary of the Home Mission Board, Informs us
that the receipts of the Home Mission Board last
year, from all States, were $381,685. The debt Is
only $22,401.* For which let us be thankful.
444
It is announced that “ B illy" Sunday has made a
definite engagement to give three months to an evan
gelizing campaign in Chicago, in 1916, and it is said
that he is to conduct the meetings “ with special
reference in the campaign against Chicago saloons."
N
444
Pastor P. T. Taylor o f the Phoenix church, Jack
sonville, Fla., has just closed what he says is the
greatest meeting in the history o f the church. The
preaching was done by Brother W. D. Upshaw of A t
lanta. There were 47 additions to the church during
the meeting.
444
The condition of Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, the be
loved president o f the W. M. U., o f whose serious ill
ness at the Hygeia Hospital, Richmond, Va., we made
mention last week, is little changed. She has rallied
slightly and is somewhat more free from suffering.
The prayers of a host o f friends all over the South
land go to God for her.
444

Brother W. M. DeLoacu is open for evangelistic work
in country -or town churches. He has been very suc
cessful along evangelistic lines, having held meetings
And its path no longer bright,
*
in which there were 50 and CO conversions and bap
It takes courage to be cheerful;
tisms. j<e held one meeting in which there were 70
It takes manhood to do right.
conversions and 04 baptisms. Address him at 01 South
Cox street, Memphis, Tenn.
444
When life’s sea is still as midnight
Dr. James R. Joy has been elected editor o f the
With surface of an emerald gTeen;
Christian Advocate of New York, succeeding Dr. Geo.
Its easy enough— the sailing,
P. Eckman, who resigns to return to his pastorate.
When troubles are never seen.
Dr. Joy has for a number of years been the assistant
editor o f the Christian Advocate and is thoroughly
But when its lashed to fury,
fitted, both by ability and experience, to perform the
duties o f editor.
And the light gives way to dark,
—The excitement in this country growing out of
444
'Tis only the brave and true-hearted
the sinking of the Lusitania haB served to obscure an
The story is told that two little girls were hurrying
incident which promised grave consequences, but
Who man life’s fitful bark.
to Bchool and were very fearful that they would not
which came to a peaceful conclusion last week. Tak
arrive there until after the last bell had rung fo r the
Knoxville,
Tenn.
ing advantage of the European war, and at the same
morning session. One o f them said: "L e t’s kneel
time of the helplessness of China, Japan made a
right down and pray that we won't be tardy.” The
number of demands upon her. These China refused.
other instantly replied: "Oh, no; let’s hike on to
Japan prepared to present an ultimatum. But at the
school and pray while we’re hikin’. ” It Is alright to
suggestion o f the United States Japan modified her
pray, but it is well to work while we pray. Oliver
demands. These wore then accepted by China, and
Cromwell’s famous maxim was, "Trust In God and
the incident closed. It came to a close in good time.
keep your powder dry.”
I f it had been a few days later, after the complica
Mr. Roger Eastman, who has been treasurer o f the
444
tions of this country with Germaijy, growing out of
Flijst Baptist church, Nashville, for 25 years, having
"T
h
e
special
address
on
Missionary Day at the Sem
the sinking of the Lusitania, Japan might not have been elected May 1, 1890, has issued a condensed re
inary, May 1, was delivered by Dr. Ryland Knight,
been f o iei.dy to modify her demands.
port of the receipts and disbursements of the church pastor of the First Baptist church o f Clarksville,
444
from May 1, 1890, to April 30, 1915, as follows:
Tenn. It was a strong presentation of ’The Enter
— The following telegram from Dr. W. H. Smith,
R eceipts .
prise of the Church.’ He discussed at length the ob
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, came last
ligation under which we rest to improve the social
May 1, 1890, to April 30, 1915.$247,223 61
Thursday: "T otal receipts, $537,073.66. Debt, $99,condition pf every human being, showing that this
Cash on hand .......................
362 23
800.” Considering all the circumstances this Is a
Overdrawn ............................
929 22— $248,005 06 obligation is based upon the widespread condition of
gratifying report. The debt is only about $30,000
want among the people, the Intimate relationship be
D
isbubsem Exts .
more than last year. Under more favorable condi
tween man’s physical and spiritual condition, the
tions, as we hope there w ill be, this debt should be For current expenses...............$128,399 17
teaching of God’s Word and the fact that it Is the
entirely wiped out by the next meeting of the Con For bonds. Interest and float
satisfying thing for us to do— the church being the
ing debt .................
31,741 39
vention. It w ill require, however, not only heroic
only organization in existence that knows the real
4,606 77
giving on the part o f the Baptists of the South to For in su ran ce......... : ............
hurt of humanity. He argued, in closing, the im
meet all obligations of the Board for its regular work,
portance of remembering that after all that has been
For
Missions,
Orphanage,
etc.
83,257
73—
$248,005
06
and to make up for the Indebtedness in addition, but
done or may be done to improve conditions and re
it w ill require also close economy on the part o f the The receipts for Missions reached their high water
move causes of suffering and unrest, the only thing
mark
this
year,
$13,277
25.
Mr.
Eastman
has
served
Board In reducing Its expenses to the lowest point,
that can complete the work and make it.permanent
as
treasurer
under
the
pastorates
o
f
Drs.
W.
R.
L.
consistent with efficiency. But as we have said be
Smith, J. M. Frost, J. B. Hawthorne, Lansing Bur is the transforming power of the Goanal o f
fore, our motto should be. Efficiency first, economy
Christ.”— Ila p tiit World.
-V
rows, R. M. Inlow, and Allen Fort.
afterwards.
But when Life’s roses are faded
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THERE

SHALL

BE NO NIGHT.

Glory! Glory in the highest,
Glory is earth’s glad refruin,

= —I— Lend- the BhC« 4T-lMHi-gSBBt~thn-mighty------ .
Wave of praise that floats amain.
Hark, the angels sing and shout it,
And the winds the echo catch,
Toss, it back from hill and mountain
'Till the earth the sky doth match.
Then the zephyrs take the message,
Softly waft from shore to shore,
Whispering low to sick nnd snd ones:
“ Night there shall be never more.”
God hath said it, shout the message;
Swell the song up with the morn,
That the night with all her specters,
Shall have vanished with the dawn.
—Lizzie Jones Boykin.
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"jTHE HELPING HAND.”
B y L ex G. B kouchtox, D. D.
(Opening Sermon os Pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, Knoxville.)
' Mark 9:14-27— “ Jesus took him by the hand, and
lifted him up.”
A t the beginning of my work as pastor of this
church I feel that I should begin a series of at least
three or four sermons on the general field of the
scope and mission of the Christian church to this
world; and to this end I have taken for my text this
morning Mark lx :27. I shall take this general theme
this evening and next Sunday.
My text reads, “ And Jesus took him by the hand,
and lifted him up.” In order to appreciate fully the
foreo cf this text, it is necessary for us to review the
context. You w ill recall that Jesus had just taken
with him Peter. James and John up on the mountain
side, as Luke says, “ to pray.” And in taking these
three disciples we find Jesus leaving the rest in the
valley, surrounded by a large multitude of curious
people. It has often been wondered why Jesus took
with Him only three o f His disciples and left the
rest. It Is interesting when we remember that Jesus
was first going to a prayer meeting, and then to a
glorification occasion, why He left any o f His disci
ples. Some have ventured to say that He took the
three and left the rest because the three were best
prepared to enter Into sympathy with Him in prayer;
that they were-perhaps more men o f prayer than
the rest. Others have said that it was perhaps due
to the fact that since He was going to be transfigured
before them, He took only those of His Disciples who
were in spiritual tune with Himself. Personally I
do not believe either o f these reasons to be tenable.
In the first place, it is not reasonable to me, because,
by personal experience, I know that it often takes
more prayer to be left than it does to be taken. It
ofttimes takes more spiritual grace and insight to be
left behind than it does to follow the procession.
There are doubtless this morning many mothers at
home, givin g themselves to the- duties incident to
home life, that would love -to be here with you. You
are privileged today to have your mountain peak
experience while they are youder in the valley of
the commonplace things o f life and cannot come;
to me it takes a great deal more grace for a woman
to thus be left behind to look-after things incident
to home life, and to look after them in the proper
spirit, than it does to go ofttimes and enjoy the
privileges of worship. Some time ago a woman came
to me in my church and said, “ I want to ask you
to join with me in prayer day by day for a number
of days that I may be privileged to give myself to
spiritual work.” And then she went on to say that,
two years before, she had definitely dedicated herself
to God for spiritual service, to go here or there as
He might indicate, and that immediately following
that dedication the door was shut in her face. I
asked her what she was doing at the time, and her
reply was, "W ell, for two years I have been shut in,
giving myself to attending the best I can to caring
for my invalid mother and tiyo little children, and
helping father with the care of1fhe home; and, while
I have enjoyed that, I realize that I should be in
spiritual service somewhere." And I said to her,
"WhBt do'you call the service that you are render
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ing now? I f caring for an invalid mother nnd rear of Jesus where He seems to have left aside'IHs Deity.
ing two little children and lessening the burden that The first was there on the mount o f temptation, when
He was actually tempted. It would seem to appear
rests upon the shoulders o f a tired and hoartachlng
that Jesus, at least for once in His life, was actually'
father is not splrtual service, In the name of heaven
tempted— not suggcstqd to, but actually tempted.
what is spiritual service?”
For God is tempted by no man, not even by the devil.
And so, my friends, when I come to look at the
distinction that Jesus made here between the disciples, . For tho time being Jesus took His place on the mountaking with Him three to enjoy the privileges o f the
tain o f temptation in that wilderness that H e might
prayer meeting, nnd ecstacies o f the transfiguration, roveal to us how man, Indwelt and mastered by the
Spirit o f God, could also master temptation.
I feel exactly with regard to those left behind as I
felt with regard to this girl. In my judgment it took
Yonder on the Cross, when Jesus died and paid the
a great.deal more grace for those left behind to be
penalty for the world’s sin, H e’ died not as God, but
faithful than for those who went. They were surround ■as Afan. He was God; but He was alBO Man.
x
ed by a curious, questioning mob, plying questions at
The other occasion was there on the mount of
every turn, questions too hard for them to answer;
transfiguration, when Jesus revealed to the world the
and to be true and firm and Christian under these glory o f a perfected human life. The light that we
circumstances was the greatest test that our Lord
see upon the head nnd flooding the person o f Christ
could have put upon their faith. And ns we look at on the mount was not some light let down from
those disciples with Jesus upon the mount, wo see heaven, but a light from within. He was metamor
Him in the transfiguration light, nnd Peter, speaking phosed, for that is what the word "transfigure” really
for the rest, said, “ Lord, it is good for us to bo here:
means— an external manifestation o f an Internal
let us build three tabernacles; one for Thee, one for operation. The light that lit up the mountain top
Moses and one for Elios.” And have' you observed
on the day o f transfiguration was tho light from
what is said immediately following that request?
within the Christ, permeating every fibre and faculty
It is stated at once that “ a cloud overshadowed them.”
of His being until it shone like light.
And, my brethren, it is always true with any man.
Here In our text this morning we have another
The moment that he dares to put any man upon a
picture the exact opposite of tho one about which we
level with Jesus, the light of heaven goes out. Our
have been speaking. It is tho picture o f this sinLord would not even suffer Moses and Ellas to be
cursed, demon-possessed world, a world completely
put on a level with Jesus. Moses had served his
mastered by the spirit o f evil; and also the picture
day, and stood as the representative o f the Law.
o f the method o f Jesus in healing and curing i t
Elias had served his day, and stood as the represent
We also see here the estimate that Jesus puts upon
rejected humanity. I f ever there was a rejected spec
imen of manhood upon earth it was that boy— pos
sessed o f demons, foaming at the mouth, cutting him
self with stones, gnashing at the teeth, fallin g into
the fire and into the water, an object o f care and
pity and concern. No contribution whatever could
he make to this world's need; and, according to Ger
man philosophy recently expounded to so great an
extont, it would have been far better for society had
he been killed!
But Jesus did not think so. He came to the aid
o f rejected humanity and lifted it up, crowning it
with glory and usefulness.
Science has recently been saying some very wise
things. T o be sure. It has been saying some very
unwise things and some things otherwise, but here
is one thing it has said that is very wise: "AJi hu
manity. all nature, all life throbs with suppressed
magnificence!" Have you ever stopped to work that
out? Have you ever watched tho caterpillar— the
ugliest thing in all the world— change into the form
of a beautiful, tinted, winged butterfly to grace your
garden? “ A ll nature throbs with suppressed mag
Len O. Broughon, D. D.
nificence." And, my brethren, It Is b o certainly in the
spiritual world. There is not a man wallowing upon
the streets of Knoxville today that has not In him
ative o f the prophets. But the voice from heaven,
breaking through the clouifS^aid “ T H IS is My be something that is worth going for, and if Jesus could
loved Son, hear ye HIM .” And immediately it Is die for him we can afford to live for Him!
said that the cloud dispersed and the disciples looked
And then, again, wo see here also revealed the
up and saw no man save Jesus oniy.v It is a happy
essential connection between glory and service. Most
day in the experience o f any man when he reads the
people are after glory. Jesus only used H is glory
law of the Old Testament Scriptures and the prophe that it might help in His service. Some o f you have
cies o f the prophets that he can see them focusing and ' perhaps at some time visited Glasgow, Scotland. I f
at last givin g place to Jesus ONLY. The Old Testa you have, perhaps you have been struck with the
ment with the law and the prophecies has Its place:
magnificence o f that city, with its great commercial
the only place that it has Is to introduce Jesus— the- life. But one of its most interesting things is its
herald o f the gospel of salvation by grace.
water supply. Its gets its water supply far up in
And when these disciples had their lesson, we see the highlands from Loch Katrine, one o f the most
them coming down with the Lord to the valley and
beautiful sheets of water that I ever
saw, often
rejoining the disciples— these men that
had been termed a poem in water. But as you follow the
there grappling with that multitude. And as one stream from this beautiful lake down into the great
and another came to JesuB with questions, there
humming city with all its smoke and' blackness and'
came a father with a broken heart, with an invalid
dirt, you see not the beauty o f tho lake, you see the
boy-on his hands, and he introduced the subject to glory o f the lake! There it is coursing its way
our Lord, and he graciously an((. tenderly dealt with
through beautiful boulevards, sprinkling flowers in
him, for he knew what was In the father’s heart
the gardens, sustaining life in the home, coursing its
A fter a while it is said that "H e healed him." But way down smoky alleys, carrying away its great
that is not all that is said. He healed him, and then debris and dumping it into the ocean. You see it
it is said that after he was healed he was "as one enter into the home o f the poor, sustaining life there.
dead.” Healed but helpless! Lying upon the very
You see it yonder as it climbs its way up the great
spot o f ground where he was healed— helpless— and factory buildings to the top, and hitches Itself to
“ Jesus took him by the hand and lifted him up" the iron arms of machinery. You see it yonder as it
where be could stand on his feet, then he passed on. extinguishes flame and quenches th irst A ll this re
Now, my brethren, so much for the general story
flects the glory o f that beautiful lake that lfes sleep
of our text. > I want us now as best we can to get
ing. and dancing ofttimes, In the moonlight.
the supreme lesson that this text has for us at this
And so, my brethren, if you want to see the glory
time. The lesson that I see coming out o f it is in o f the Christian church, yes, i f you want to see the
many parts.
glory of Christ, the Head o f the Church, go not to
In the first place, it Is the natural aftermath of the
beautiful buildings, great churches or cathedrals,
tratisfiguration. in the transfiguration we have the great commercial cities throbbing with life and a
perfection o f humanity— humanity indwelt by the growing civilization. A ll these have their place;, but
Spirit o f God. There were three periods in the life
come with me into the alleys and boulevards, into
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the hut and hovel, Into the mansion and place of
walked with him in the day, they held his hand like ing. “ Bigness is no test o f efficiency.” Littleness
business, Into the teeming life of the world, and see their Lord until he was able to stand; nnd then he is a sure test of efficiency.(? )
how the Christ Is represented by the
church as stood,’ and every Sunday for three years I preached
Again, “ Only as the Sunday school is a means of
hitched on to the throbbing dally life problems that to him. Healed, but oh so helpless!
salvation and edification is it worth anything.” Now,
environ us; and there we shall see the extent of the
My brethren, we are here this morning beginning that statement is sensible, but the implication is
glory o f the Christ. Perhaps many o f you havo read a new ministry, and I am hero to say to you at the not. The implication, o f course, is that a big Sunday
that-pnem hy Longfellow. .l_thlnk It la Jim .greatest . beginning nf.lt. that If you..ara.not-pr-apared-to .antar. -school.. 4oea~a®tr-reeult- in -the -salvation—and-edifica
thing he ever wrote, entitled “ Tales o f a Wayside
with mo that kind of Christian service in this com tion o f the pupils’i^'Syhy should not a big school be
Inn.” It Is built upon an old legend o f a monk who munity, I am not the man for your ministry. I know just as efficient ih .its work as a little school? It
had prayed for years that he might see the Lord face no other gospel than the gospel of our Lord, no other might be replied that in the small school a larger per
to face. One day, greatly to his astonishment, his church method than the method He gave us, and by cent o f the pupils could be reached and brought to
Lord appeared, and he was so enthralled that he for His help and through His power I shall endeavor salvation. Well, that may be true. But suppose you
got the duties o f the day. As he looked upon the
with your aid to live Him over again in this commun have a school of 35 and every one is saved and built
glorified face, he heard the bells of the monastery
ity.
up in the faith, and in a school of 1,200 fifty per cent
ringing to call him to remember that It was his duty
Now, as I close, there are so many thingB that rush are saved and built up in the faith— which is the
to go and administer bread to the poor. But he said
upon me that I would say if I could, but I must epit greater work? You have 600 as against 35.
1 cannot leave my Lord, He Is my guest; If I leave omize all that I have said and all I would say in^two
Just one more statement: “ Probably the brother
He may never come again. And Longfellow speaks or three statements I would like to have you take away who with stress and strain counts a thousand folks
with you. First, the strength o f the church is deter in his Sunday school has less than 700 in his morn
of it like this;
mined in the field o f human need. No church is any
ing service.” Probably the brother who.has hydro
"Wrapped In silent ecstacy of dlvinest self-surrender,
‘ stronger than the way it expresses itself In the field phobia at the appearance o f a large Sunday school has
Saw the vision, and the splendor,—
of human need. It may have its wealth, culture, less than 100 in his evening service. I f there is any
Should he slight his radiant guest, slight this visitant
doctrines and creeds; but oht my brethren, the
science, or philosophy. In the insinuation that a large
celestial,
strength of the church is the way you see it express
Sunday school means a small preaching congregation,
For a crowd o f ragged, bestial beggars at the convent
ing itself In the throbbing needs o f the world- about
some o f our small Sunday schools should have pro
gate?
it.
duced larger preaching congregations than they have.
But he heard the Voice: ‘Do thy duty; that Ib best;
Second, if we have the privileges of the mountain,
leave unto the Lord the rest.’ ”
While the writer was pastor o f Third church, Owens
it is that we may get strength for the valley. For It
boro, Ky., the Sunday school attendance reached more
Then he left the convent and fed the beggars and
is in the valley that the people live, it is in the valley
returned, and found the vision still there, when the that the world’s affairs are carried on, and it is there than 1,300, and at that same time Dr. Eaton said in
the Western Recorder that I preached to more people
vision said; “ Iladst thou stayed, I must have fled!”
that we are to express what we receive on the moun
Oh, there is nothing in this world that takes the tain top. I f the service on the lo r d ’s day is a moun than any man in the State, if not more than any man
place o f duty. No service, however beautiful, how tain peak of vision and glory to you, It is only that in the South. So my big Sunday school did not mean
that I was preaching to no people. I would rather
ever much needed, can take the place o f duty to the you may prepare to live better the next week. I f you
commonplace things o f life. Is there a beggar to be go to the prayer meeting, and the prayer meeting is have a Sunday school o f 1,000 and preach to 700
fed this morning? Feed him! and in feeding him a mountain peak of glory to you, it is only to help than to have a school o f 225 and preach to 235 peo
ple. I am of the opinion that the brother who has
you are revealing the glory of the perfected Man on you live tfie next day.
’
not the energy and enthusiasm to get out and build
the mount o f transfiguration Who flooded the world
Third, our work for our fellows Is never done until
up, and maintain, a great Sunday Bchool should not
with His glorious life.
we have lifted them on their feet.
kick at the man who does the job.
We also see here In the text indicated the method
Fourth, the medium of divine power is often the
M y friend Taylor reminds me of a joke I heard. A
that should be adopted to relieve human suffering. touch of a helping hand.
boy
was working his dog to a little wagon. A man
Jesus healed that boy, and when he was healed he
Fifth, let us follow the example o f Jesus, Who was,
was in many resgects worse oft— He was healed, but as S. K. Chester says of Robert Browning, the passed by, whereupon the dog stopped pulling and
began to bark. The man said, “ Son, will yoqr dog
helpless, and could not walk, talk or move a limb. '•friend T>f outcasts whom outcasts cast out.”
bite?” “ No, sir,” replied the boy. “ Then why does
-------- o-------The demons had been driven out of him and he was
he bark?” asked the man. “ Because,” replied the
limp and limber as a rag, helpless, worthless. The
T H E SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNT.
boy, “ it is easier to bark than to pull.”
stimulation o f demon possession had left him, and
By Rev. Wm. D. Nowlin, D.D.
Knoxville, Tenn.
he did not know how to move in the new realm.
In the Baptist and Reflector of April 29, Dr. J. J.
-------- o-------And Jesus, blessed bo His name, “ took him by the
Taylor says a piece on the above subject. H e starts
Ten n essee co lleg e n o te s.
hand and lifted him up” and showed him how to
out by saying: “ A distinguished brother issues a
walk in the new life, and, when he saw how, he did
On Thursday morning Miss Em ily H. Dutton, of
challenge to Sunday schools in two States to com
it
the Department o f Latin and Greek, gave an account
pete with his own people for first place in the mat
Oh, my brethren, what a commentary upon much
of some interesting phases o f the meeting o f the
ter o f attendance." I make no claim of being “ dis
of our work! Yonder is a girl in the brothel. We
Southern Association o f College Women, which was
tinguished.” However, the sentence shows clearly
evangelize her, preach to her, get her healed, through
held in Atlanta last week. The faculty entertained
that the shot Is directed at me. It is a well known
Christ, healed of her demon possession. Healed, she
the college seniors with a reception on Thursday .*
fact that our -school has challenged ttfro States on
is helpless. Nobody will have' fter as a servant, no
evening.
Sunday school attendance, and so far as I know, no
body w ill have her as a saleswoman, nobody will have
Rev. W. M. Stallings, pastor o f the Baptist church
other brother has made such a challenge.
her as a clerk or secretary or even as a washerwoman.
in Smith’s Grove, Ky., visited his daughter and Ten
I wish to notice some o f Dr. Taylor’s statements
She Is healed, but she is helpless! And if Jesus
nessee College on Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Stalland insinuations. He says: “ Some schools make a
were here In our place Ho would take her by the
ings led the services in chapel on Tuesday.
point o f reporting to the papers just how many folks
hand and hold her In spite of the comment and gos
Miss Mary Jarrell, a freshman o f last year, from
they have in attendance from Sunday to Sunday;”
sip, until she could stand alone. And, until wo come
Humboldt, is visiting Tennessee College.
and then adds, “ Occasionally a school has a big
to the place where we can dare the gossip, and put
Miss Margaret Watkins, of the fourth year prepar
ourselves against public sentiment when it is wrong, counting day, when it not only tries to get Its own
atory class o f 1914, is In Murfreesboro for a visit.
folks
into
line,
but
also
sends
out
invitations
to
and do as Jesus did, all the evangelizing we may
Miss Em ily H. Dutton attended the Atlanta meet
do to this great army of unfortunates is as so much teachers in neighboring schools to come and bring
their classes for the great cou n t" Now, I shall not ing o f the Southern Association' of College Women
sounding brasB and tinkling cymbal.
last week. Miss Dutton read an Interesting paper
Yonder is a man in prison— we evangelize him, challenge Dr. Taylor’s statement. I suppose he knows
before the meeting.
. .
what
he
is
talking
about.
But
if
he
has
ever
done
preach to him, and he gets saved and gets out, and
Tho reading o f Mr. Henry Van Dyke’s drama, “ The
this
he
is
the
only
preacher
I
have
ever
heard
of
we see him on the streets; he gives his testimony of
House o f Nimeon,” by Miss Fay Poole, at Tennessee
who has practiced it. I want to Bay emphatically I
his new-found faith; but listen! he is helpless, though
College on Monday evening, was a revelation alike
have
never
been
guilty
o
f
such
practice.
healed. You do not want him in your business, be
“ But It does not appear,” says he, "why such stress of the possibilities of the story and of the tremendous
cause he was a thief. You won’t have him in your
should
bo placed on counting tho Sunday school, or contribution that sympathetic vocal Interpretation
-home, because ho has been in the penitentiary and
may make to the written message. Miss Poole’s ren
had to wear stripes. N ot a man or woman of you why it should be counted at all.” Now, the stress
dering o f this drama was sustained, vivid, and
is
not
on
counting,
but
on
having,
them
present.
I
f
would be seen with him on the street, because of
natural. Miss Poolo not only caught tho poetry and
what he has been. H e is as helpless as when demon- Dr. Taylor w ill get out and build up a Sunday school
dramatic interest o f this well-known Bible story of
possessed. And our Lord, I f ho were here in our o f 1,000 or 1,200, and not count or report it, his
the healing of Naanmn, but, with fine insight into the
place, would take that man by the hand in the midst criticism on “ counting” and “ reporting” w ill have
deeper significance o f Van Dyke’s message, she
o f the crowd, not in some dark corner ehut away more weight. It is much easier to criticise a big
breathed into the interpretation the moral purpose
school
than
it
is
to
build
ono
up.
M
from their vision, and he would heal and help him
When I was a boy in the county school where we of the writer himself; and her audience had a vision
in the midst o f the questioning, criticising mob.
always
had a spelling match on Friday afternoon, the of life and of service as strikingly real as was the
One o f the most beautiful expressions o f this truth
satisfying consciousness of artistic completeness.
that I have ever witnessed is one that I witnessed boy who couldn’t spoil could see no good reason for
Miss Whitmarsh, of tho Expression Department, is
spelling
matches,
but
the
boy
who
could
spell
was
in my own church in London. A man who was a
prize fighter, and fe ll from even the position of a always glad for the time to come for the spelling preparing Shakespeare’s "A s You Like It,” t6 be glveif
on the campus on the evening of May 17. Prepara
prize fighter by reason of drink, was ono day in one match.
Another statement: "Bigness is in no sense a test of tions are being made to make this an elaborate pre
o f our mission stations and got saved. The fellows
knew what the temptation would be the next mV efficiency.” I wonder I f littleness Is a test of effi sentation. An original and artistic pageant w ill pre
ment; they knew how helpless he was to quench ciency. I f it is, there are some preachers who are cede the play Itself, and w ill create the atmosphere
that thlrBt and resist the great tide, and these good quite efficient In Sunday school work. I suppose if a of the Forest o f Arden. A ll o f the students of the
men, many o f them prominent business men, sent large business concern were looking for an efficient Preparatory School and qf the College w ill take part.
Mrs. Margaret Gardner spent the week end in Chat
word to their families, “ We w ill not be home tonight.” man they\ would not take the man who was doing big
,
. .
after another they stayed with him at night and things, but tho r>an w.v>o was doing practically noth tanooga.
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T H E F A Y E T T E V IL L E R E V IV A L.
We began a meeting in the Baptist church o f Fay
etteville the first Sunday in April, with Dr. J. W.
Glllon doing the preaching. There had been no ex
tensive advertising o f the meeting, and no trumpettoned herald to announce the coming of an evangelist
whose performances were expected to bo the talk of
the town and the spnanHnn nf the dny
Mnl_thnl—

AND
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TW O G R E AT MEETINGS.
A short time ago we had Rev. Don Q. Smith with
us in a revival meeting at Mt. Vernon, Ky. He did
the preaching' with power, not afraid to preach tho
truo Bible Baptist doctrine, and yet doing it with
such grace, and In such a convincing way that Instead
of the public taking offenso our house would not ac
__ _________ ,
commodate near all the people WHO Wante3To"
many being turned away. The visible results wore 44
additions to the church, 33 by baptism, and 11 by letter. The church, was also strengthened in all Its
work. The Sunday school, B. Y. P. U „ prayer-meeting,
and all the church activities is stronger now than ever
before in the history o f the church. The whole town
felt the Influence o f the,great spiritual blessing.
Three weeks ago he Joined us at Livingston, doing
the preaching with his usual vigor. There were five
additions, three for baptism, one by letter, and one ‘
by restoration. And the church is seemingly greatly
strengthened, though wo have not yet had time to see
what the permanent results on the church work will
be. One o f the Immediate results on Livingston was
in getting the town board to raise the tax on poolrooms from $5 per month, payable monthly, to $250
per year for the first table, and $50 for each add ltlonal table, payable all cash down, thus barring from
Livingston the pool-room with its evil influence.
Smith is a strong, convincing, safe, sound preacher
o f the Word of Truth.
The work on this field is advancing along many
llnesD. EDGAR A L L E N , Pastor.

THURSDAY, MAY 13, loir,.

Sunday was a beautiful and bright day. Fino audi
ences at Hartsvlllc and overflow crowd at Zion. Fri
day I preached tile ordination sermon at New Har
mony, at which time Brother Willie .Jenkins was or
dained to tho gospel ministry. A t Friendship first
Sunday we had line services with over 100 in S. S
and 50 in B. Y. P. U. A t A t Hnrtsvillc our & ij.
Is bettor tliun usual, and the Ji. Y;-l\ U. runs abovo 50
u,1|l prayer-meetings larger than ever in the history
of Hnrtsvillo. Last week I married Miss Helen Lowe
of Hnrtsvillc and Mr. Max Cody of Troy, Ala.; and
Mr- K - Snodgrass Parsley und Miss Alda Kennedy
of Flensnnt Valley. I am now starting to Houston,
Toxns> to bo with the hosts of Israel ns they go up to
possess tho land.
JOHN T. OAKLEY,
Hartsvillc, Tenn.

But the meeting began quietly with the full sense
o f the difficulty to arouse a sullen indifference, long
felt in this community, into a spiritual enthusiasm
that would sweep us on to victory. We had prayed
that this might be the time when we would have a
season o f refreshing from the presence o f the Lord,
This had been the strong hope and prayer o f the
pastor and church for sometime.
From the very first service the interest grew. Our
Since receiving Dr. Acroo’s contribution o f books
building was soon packed to the doors at night,
(85 valuable volumes), Mrs. W. H. Edenton has Bent
with every available space seated with chairs. Still
22 Iraoks from her father’s library, and also bundles*
we lacked room. The second Sunday o f the meeting,
of Convention and Association minutes. Miss Ida
we went to the Methodist church for the evening
Prewitt, Grand Junction, Tenn., sent an unabridged
service, as that is the largest church auditorium In
Liddell and Scott’s Greek-EngliBh Dictionary, which,
town. But that would not hold the vast throng that
at her suggestion, was given to a ministerial student
came to hear him, and a hundred people, or more,
in collego Greek, who was using a borrowed loxlcon.
were turned away for lack o f room. And not only
W ’ C- Graves o f Memphis, Tenn., has reccntlylKsIsted
was the night attendance great, but the day services
us In completing a collection pf his father’s works.
beat all records for attendance in this town.
The above-mentioned donations may suggest that
The Interest continued without a sag fo r the en
the University library is the best place tor some books
tire three weeks of the meeting. The last two Sun
and files of minutes, etc.. In your possession. The li
days of the meeting we went to the opera house for
brary is in charge of a coroiictent librarian.
the afternoon and evening hours. A t two o f the
Jackson, Tenn.
q . M. SAVAGE.
services there we had both the main floor and gal
-------- o-------TENNESSEE COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
leries full, which w ill seat something like a thou
I am now open for work. I would love to do supply
sand people. And all this was done without any
The following is the program o f the eighth annual
work and preach for pastorless churches on Sundays.
clap-trap methods to get them, and no imported Commencement, which w ill begin Friday, May 28:
Also I would bo delighted to hold some revival meet
singer to draw them. D. L. Moody was right when
Friday, May 28, 8 p. m.— Music recital.
ings in school houses In destitute places where there
he said nothing would draw like the gospel. And
Saturday, May 29, 4-6 p. m — Art reception.
are scattered Baptists who have no house o f worship.
when it is preached in earnestness and power there
8 p. m.— Annual address before the Literary
My membership Is at tho First Baptist church, Mur
is nothing that can so engage the interest and at
Societies, by Mr. A. W. Chambliss, Chattanooga,
freesboro, but I am here for a while. 1 would be
Tenn.
tention of a community, even today.
pleased
to correspond with some pastorless churches
Dr. Gillon evidently has never studied to become
Sunday, May 20, 11 a. m.— Baccalaureate Sermon,
who are needing preaching, and with some churches
a popular preacher after the manner o f some. But by Rev. C. S. Gardner, Louisville, Ky.
who want a revival meeting. I would love to hold
he is the most popular preacher that has visited our
8 p. m.— Annual Missionary Sermon^by Rev.
some meetings in the summer and" fall. Any church
town in years. It was on the tongues of all that his
C. S. Gardner, Louisville, Ky.
sermons were the most masterful that had ever been
Monday, May 31, 10:30 a. m.— Address before the needing my services will please write me.
J. T. W IL L IA M S .
heard here. But I think if he could consent to be less graduates o f the Preparatory school, by Rev. W. F.
614 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
argumentative and massive in his preaching and use Poweli, Chattanooga, Tenn.
-------- o-------all the pathos o f which he is capable, he would have
2 p. m.— Annual meeting o f the Board o f Trus
I
am
preparing
to
devote the entire summer and fall
tees.
few equals as an evangelist in this country. He
to evangelistic work, either with pastors or in desti
5 p. m.— Class-day exercises.
preached a series o f sermons in the morning to the
tute fields. I will have associated with me one or
8 p. m.— Annual concert.
church on “ The Prodigal Son," which stirred the
two singers and i>ersonal workers. My tent w ill seat
church as I had never seen i t
Tuesday, June 1, 10:30 a. m.— Address before the
1,000 people, and I prefer to use the tent where it is
T h e visible results o f the meeting were the least graduates of the Coliege, by Rev. John E. White.
practicable.
W rite me at once. I want to be o f the
A
il
o
f
these
exercises
will
be
in
the
College
chapel,
o f the real fruits of this season o f glorious preaching.
There were 17 additions, with others to follow. The except the Sunday services. Sunday morning the ser greatest possible service. References: Dr. J. W. Gil
permanent good done can never be known this side vices w ill be held at the First Presbyterian church, lon; J. R. Hobbs; Baptist and Reflector.
F. M. JACKSON,
o f eternity. It was a season when the winds of through the courtesy of the pastor and members of
Shelbyville, Tenn.
Missionary Evangelist.
heaven swept over our souls. The spiritual tide is the congregation. The Missionary sermon w ill be on
-------- o-------high, and I feel it w ill be taken at the flood to lead Sunday evening at 8 o’clock at the Baptist church.
Had
line
services
yesterday. Subjects, “ Prevailing
-------o------us on to glory.
F. N. BUTLER, Pastor.
’ ’rayer,” and “ Power of Prayer.” 128 in S. S. Gopd
T H E SUNDAY SCHOOL COUNT.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
B. Y. P. U. Large congregations. Pray for us.
-------- o
I have just now been reading the article, with the
Monterey, Tenn.
J. W. WOOD.
DR. O. M. SAVAGE.
above heading, by Brother J. J. Taylor, which I think
---- >
— o
I notice with much pleasure that the Nashville is full of good, sound argument from start to finish.
Pastor M. J). Austin delivered the commencement
Banner announces the election of Dr. Geo. M. Savage I would advise every Sunday school worker to not
sermon nt Obion, Tenn., at the 11 o’eloek hour. A t
to the position he once held so long and well— the only read the article, but study it and try to get its
8 p. III. the pastor preached on “ Coil's Anger und Pow
presidency of the faculty of old Union University at full meaning.
er.” 35 in Baraca clnss. 230 in S. S. Two united with
Jackson, Tenn. I verily believe that the Board of
I was filled with sympathy for Brother W. C. Gold
the church.
R. N. HARWOOD.
Trustees in this decision have been guided by the en, when I read his letter on "A Sad Home Coming."
------ <—o ■■
Master and have done the right gnd best thing. Many
Yet I don’t know fully how to sympathize with him,
We moved into our new church yesterday, and had
of us have thought and labored for this to be done because my dear old mother Is still with me. She is
288 in S. S., und I baptised seven last night. Great
for many months, and while some honestly and can now 86 years of age, and is as strong and active as
crowds nt both services.
J. K. HAYNES, Pastor.
didly saw conditions different, yet after all we are could be expected of one of her age. I consider it
Erwin, Tenn.
glad that they, too, have realized the great sacrifice a great pleasure to have another with us so long.
the Doctor has made during all these years for this
Rutledge, Tenn.
J. A. GREENLEE.
Greenbrier Pastor Bragg preached in the morning on
great institution, and decided to recall him to this
-------- o-------“ The Unlimited Power of God’s Word.”
Good S. S.
Word.’
position which he has so justly merited and richly
Our Sunday school averaged 710 In attendance dur,,
Observed Lord’s Supper at night. Verv imnressive
deserves. We believe that he has the grip on the de Ing April. There were 36 additions to the church, 19 Fine S. S. at New Bethel church; DO present
nomination, and holds a warm place o f ardent love for baptism, during April. We have just had an op‘
in the hearts o f the people, and hundreds of graduates ening reception in our new church annex, which is
o f this institution all over the country that no other quite a commodious building, next door to the church, e d ^ t u r d a ^ u n d 's m ld a y !' g! l
M- ;s G’Wurt preachm
a n possesses.
nnaaM B aa
a n d I n a l l i n <1 .. V.,
1A AAA
m i. _ a
I
n _______ . . .
. .
»
’
S ir iltC S .
G ood
C O lman
and
Just bought for • $10,000.
The Senior
Department. . lection
for the objects of tho Board.
We trust this great institution w ill rapidly and sol of the Sunday School will occupy this building. Read
idly grow until she w ill become a greater power for ing and, rest rooms w ill be maintained in it. A ll our
Whiteville—Pastor Jus. II. Oakley preached at Hargood than, ever in her past history.
Louisiana work is doing well.
M. E. DODD.
mony
1 a. m. Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U. I^rgc
Truly, there is a great work needed to be done by
Shreveport, La.
audiences.
the old University, and our younger school, the HallMoody Institute, o f Martin, Tenn. We need both
Is the church of Jesus Christ a divine Institution?
You have often proven yourself an expert in testing
these great Institutions, and a wise, Judicious plan
I f so, why do we as members of this divine Institu- religious conditions and making correct diagnoses of
ought to be arranged as quickly as possible by whl£h
tion compromise with the world In resorting to spiritual symptoms. Please give me the spiritual ternthese institutions can work together hand-in-hand worldly entertainments, such as Ice cream suppers, perature o f the woman who rides in a $1 200 automoand heart-to-heart, for the advancement o f the Mas box suppers and pie socials, to get money to promote bile and gives 25 cents to the Christmas offering fo r
ter’s cause and building up o f the cause of Christian
“ •
,h "
CM u a - a Troubled H ealer. A u .w .r” a T l
education.
THOMAS H. FARMER.
D. QUINNE.
a degree above zero.— Ed.
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PA S T O R S' CONFERENCE.
Vote.— I t is very necessary that all reports intend
ed fo r these columns he made out with great care.
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless
the reports arc w ritten v e r y c le a rly a n d briefly, IL .
is hardly possible to get them in. Reports should
be typewritten, if possible, but if this is not possi
ble, great care must be observed in the preparation
of manuscript.
NASHVILLE.
Trace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ The Second
Coming of Cliriat,” and “ Behold the Man.” 237 in S.
S. Eight professions.
Seven additions. One bap
tized.
Splendid du
Adairville, Ky.— Pastor j. II. Wright preached morn
ing anil night, and nt Liberty nt 3 p. in. Three profe-ik io iis ;
one reclaimed. Great day.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached to fine con
gregations. Mothers’ Day in the morning. One by
baptism.
Concord—Home-coming Day. ltro. Jorre A. Brannon
preached in the morning on "The Religion of Jesus.”
Pastor R. J. Williams preached in the afternoon on
“ Home-coming and Our Heavenly Home.” Fine con
gregations nt both services. Fine day and fine inter
est. This church is moving on nicely in every line
of work. Pastor preached at night at Grnndview
Heights. Rm. Brnnnan preached ut Pleasant Hill nt
night.
First— Pronching by Pastor Allen Fort on “ Bible
Picture of An Ideal Mother,” and “ Demons and Dem
on Possession.”
Splendid S. S. and B. Y. P. L'.
Six additions.
Large congregations.
Lebanon— Preaching at both hours by Dr. Albert R.
Bond.
53 in S. S.
Judaon Memorial— Pastor C. II. Cosby preached on
“ What Is Man?” and “ God Cares.”
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster on “ Jesus the S^ipe
Yesterday, Today and Forever,” and “ Not Saved.” 133
in S. S. 00 in B. Y. P. U.
Third—Pastor S. P. DeVault reported 231 in S. S.
. Splendid attendance ut Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U. Extra
largo congregations. One by letter; one by baptism.
Church planning to enlarge building.
Belmont—Good day. Excellent congregations.
131
in S. S. Preached in the morning on “ The Purpose
of tho Pinal• Judgment.” Evening subject, “ By His
Stripes Wo Are Healed.”
Grandview—Rev. J. F. Saveli, pastor. 101 in S. S.
Good li. Y. P. U. Congregation very large at the ev
ening service. Pastor preached on “ The Prayer that
Appeals to God,” and “ Proper Parents.”
Franklin—Pastor C. W. Knight preached on “ Friend
ship,” and “ Glorying In the Cross.”
Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
“ Tho Moral Equivalent for War,” and “ The Ministry
of Motherhood.” One received for baptism and one
baptized. 210 in S. S.
Seventh—Rev. C. L. Skinner preached on “ Ascension
and Second Coming of Christ.” Accepts the care of
the church. One conversion and one addition.
Lockelnnd— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Scrip
tural Reasons for Restricted Communion,” and “ Chris
tian Assurance.”
Two for baptism;
one baptized
since last report. 108 in S. S. Church sends pastor
to Convention.
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152 in 8. S. Spoke to I. O. O. F. in nfternoon.
Sharon— Pastor John F. Williams preached on
“ Likeness to Christ,” and “ Elisha’s Request of Elijah.”
I l l in S. 8. Two baptized. Beavcrdnm and Sharon
churches send their pastor to the Convention.

.... Urnvi', .Citys- Pnstnr G. T , K ing -preached on “ Imm-igrntion,” and “ Spiritual Freedom.” One baptized. Ob
served Mothers’ Day. Good S. S
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on
“ A Church With n Serious Fault,” and “ Preparation,
the All-important Thing.”
142 in 8. 8. One bap
tized. Splendid services.
Burlington—Rev. A. R. Pedigo preached on “ The
l/ondcrship of tho Spirit,” and “ The King's Highway.”
105 in S. S. Good day.
Lincoln Park—A. R. Pedigo, pnBtor. Bro. B. M. Dav
idson preached at both hours. 101 in S. S. Preached
to the Odd Fellows in ufternoon.
Calvnry—J. Pike Powers, pnstor. Rev. II. S. Booth
preached in the morning on “ Living Water.” Rev.
E. A. Cates preached at night on “ A Discovery.” Eight
baptized. Meeting closed Twelve for baptism, and
13 professions. Rev. T. C. Whitehurst did the proaching.
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “ Enoch
Wnlking with God,” and “ Naainnn Healed.”
110 in
S. S.
-Euclid Ave.— Pustor W. E. Conner preached on “ Sev
en Steps Downward,” and “ The Ladder of Faith.” 234
in S. S. Sixteen bnptized. Three by letter.
First—Pastor Len G. Broughton preached at both
hours. 420 in S. S. One by letter. Crowds turned
nwnv.
Third Creek—Pastor Clias. P. Jones preached in the
morning on “ Honoring Our Mothers.”
Rev. A. FL
Malian preached at night on “ America, a Chosen.Na
tion to Evangelize the World.” 2110 in S. S. Great
day. Large congregations.
Broadway—II. C. Risner, pastor. Dr. W. O. Carver
of Louisville preached on “ He Was Tempted Like aB
We Are,” and “ Some Things God Wants Man to Have.”
414 in S. S. 79 in Northside Chapel.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor W. D. Nowlin preached on
“ The Conscious State of the Dead, Between the Death
and Resurrection of the Body,” and “ The Almost-Christian.” 907 in S. S. Church sends pastor to Convention.
CHATTANOOGA.

St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Mother, Home
and Heaven,” and “ Behold the Man.” 209 in S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U. Large congregations. One addition.
About 40 mothers present at Mothere’ Day exercises.
Avondale— Pastor Ilamic preached in the morning,
and Rev. G. A. Chunn at night. 152 in S. 8. Large
congregations. Splendid day.
Chlcknmauga—Pastor Baldwin 'preached^ on ’ ‘Obe
dience to God the Recognition of God,” and “ Search the
Scriptures.” Good day.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell prcachujl
on “ Motherhood” in the morning. Bro.-Lapnrry spoke
at night. One nddition. 145 in S. 8. The church
extended, the call indefinitely to the pnstor. Great
day,
Central—Pnstor Grace preached on “ A God of the
Lills O nly!” and “ Men of the God-touched Heart.”
Fine day. 179 in S. 8.
Enst Chattnnooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“ The Lord's Supper,” and “ The Ideal Christian.” 204
in 8. S.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Un
KNOXVILLE.
faithful Servnnt,” and “ Lost in Sight of Home.” 142
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Isskhart preached on
in S. S.
“ A Model Friendship,” and 1hA Faithful Friend.” 220
Highland Park—“ Mothers’ Day in S. S. and church.
in S. S. One by letter.
Excellent day. Subjects, “ A Mother’s WageB,” nnd
Rocky Hill—Patsor, J. A. Hilling. Rev. O. B. Houck
“ Dying Men and the Undying World.” Good congre
preached in tho morning, and the pastor at night.
gations. One nddition. 303 in 8. S. Excellent B. Y.
03 in S. S.
P. U.
Oukwood—Pastor Geo. W.
Edens preached on
First—Pnstor W. F. Powell prcaeliea on “ The Mon
“ Friendship,” and “ How to Make Friends.”
184 in
ument
to Motherhood,” * nnd “ L ife’s Great Friendship.”
S. S.
400 in S. S. Seven additions. Four by letter, and
Avondale Springs—Pastor J. A. Phillips preached
three by baptism.
on “ Messages from the Cross,” and “ Christ’s Ideal for
Tubcrnaclc— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “ Pos
Us.” 08 in S. S. Two by letter. Great day. Buried
sibilities
of a Mother,” nnd “ Sin of Good for Nothing.”
Mrs. T. A. Shew in tho afternoon.
Two baptized. 402 in 8. 8.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shipo preached on “ The
RosBville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
Greatest Commandment,” and “ Tho Tragedy of the
“ Where Art Thou!” and “ It is Api/olntcd Unto Mun
Cross.” 202 in S. 8. Good attendance.
Cedar Ford—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached on Once to Die, but A fter Death th ^ Judgment.” Seven
converted. Two additions. Revival * in progress •with
“ Killing Lions in a Snowy Day,” and “ The Supreme
Rev.
W. C. Tallant preaching. 280 in 8. 8. Splendid
Trust.” 235 in 8. 8. Two baptized. Greatest day
B. Y. P. U.
of my three-years’ pastorate.
Riijgedale— Pastor W. O. Tallant preached on “ Ye
Boll Ave.— Wm. J. Mahoney, pastor. Bro. M. L. Car
Are Not Your Own,” and “ The Church.” Large crowd
rier preached on “ One Thousand Dollars.
Pastor
preached at night on “ Modern Miracles.” Two by let at B. Y. P. U. Good 8. 8. Mothers’ Day obsorved.
Ouk Grove— Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on “ Seek
ter.
ing
the Heavenly City,” and “ The Power of the
Fountain City—Pastor Tyrco C. Whitehurst preached
Word.” Good 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U.
on “ Mother,” and “ What Is Essential to Salvation.”
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Binghamton—Pastor Roswell Davis
preached on
“ Mother,” and “ Obcdienec to the Henvenly Visions.”
Meeting begins. 10(1 in S. S.
Boulevard—Pnstor Jasper R, Burk nrenchcd.__ lOll. in..
8. 8. Revival begins with itev. J. T. Early preaching.
Bellevue— Pastor R M. InloW preached in the)
morning, nnd Dr. J. W. Gillon at night. Five by let
ter. 307 in S. S. The interest throughout the day
was very fine.
Central—Pnstor Ben Cox preached on “ Mother,”
nnd "And Others.” Large congregations. Nurses from
City Hospital guests of honor at evening service.
Three additions for baptism. Three by letter, and
one on statement. Five baptized. 302 in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on “ Thou Hast
Known the Scripture from Thy Youth,” and “ Though
Your Sins Be as Scarlet.” 132 in S. S. One addition
for baptism. Raised $300 ensh on building debt.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ The Fifth
Commandment.” Bfo. W. C. Boone preached at night.
One by letter. Four baptized. 520 in S. S.
Greenland Heights— Bro. May preached in the af
ternoon. 54 in S. S. Pnstor Koonce preached at night.
Two conversions.
Gnrland, Tenn.—Pastor W. M. DeLoaclr preached on
“ Doing the W ill of God,” and “ The New Birth.” One
for prayer. Good S. S. and congregations.
La Belle Place— Rev;- J. H. Dew preached in the
morning and evening to large congregations. Fifteen
additions during week. Patsor Ellis continues meeting
for n few days. 367 in S. S. Great interest in general
church work. Nine baptized. Many for prayer.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good congregations. 143 in S. S.
North Evergreen— Pastor Ferkins preached nt night.
Good S. S.
Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early preached at both
hours. Good congregations. One by statement. 249
in S. S.
Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached to good con
gregations. Two additions. 250 in S. S.
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on “ The
Purifying Influence of Hope,” and “ I Thought I
Knew.” 249 in S. 8. Eight additions. Thirteen bap
tized. Great day. Meeting closed. Twenty additions.
Bro. Austin Crouch did the 'preaching. He is a prince
of preachers.
JACKSON.

—

First—Celebrated first anniversary of Pastor Luther
Little. Two great congregations. Pastor preached on
“ The Call of the Land” in the morning. Jubilee Song
- Service at—irightr 469 in S. S.
Second— Patsor J. W^ Dickens preached on “ The
Tragedy of Calvary,” and “ The Amazing Grace of
Jesus Christ.” 238 in S. S.
'
West Jackson—Pastor J. W. Bearden out of the city.
Pulpit supplied- Good S. S.
South Royal Street— Pastor W. M. Couch preached
on “ A Friend Indeed,” and “ The Chambers of the
King.” 45 in B. Y. P. U Good S. S.
Clinton—“ iFeld Day” service of Anti-Saloon League
at morning hour. All churches united. Rev. G. M.
Hammond, Secretary, spoke. An instructive, stirring
address. Much interest. Offering made. * Pastor O.
C. Peyton preached at night on “ Madness in the
Heart.” Good congregations. Atention marked. We
arc praying earnestly for God’s blessing on the Con
vention.
Clarksville— Pastor Ryland
Knight
preached on
“ The Christian und the Cripple,” and “ Patient Contin
uance in Well-doing.” 351 in S. 8. One for baptism
and 7 baptized. B. Y. P. U. and Jr. B. Y. P. U. in fine
condition. The latter is for boys exclusively, from II
to 10.
Dayton—Pastor R. D. Cecil prqached on “ Living
Epistles,” and “ The Wise AVinneth Souls.” Seven ad
ditions. Fine congregations. 84 in 8. 8. Splendid B.
Y. P. U. with an address by Hon. B. G. McKenzie.
Good day.
JackBboro—Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ Tho
Next Step After Conversion,” and “ How to Grow in
Grace.” 190 in 8. 8. Twelve baptized. Two by let
ter.
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atckley -preacheif^on “ Saints
In the Palace of a Tyrant,” and "The Story of tho
Throe Brothers." 317 in 8. 8. $217 sent for Home and
Foreign Missions.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention nnd the State Mission
Board—J. W. GUlon, D.D., Treasurer
of the Stnto Convention nnd the State
Mission Board, to whom all money
should Ik; sent for all causes except
ilit; Orulmim’ Home.-----------------------Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashvlllp, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2H1 Blakemorc Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should he directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Cal
lender Station, tin L. A N. R. R!
Express packages should lie sent to
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

tho poBt-gradunte diploma, while Mrs.
John Osborne, o f Tullahoma, and Mrs.
W. R. L. McCullough, of Nashvlllo, re
ceived tho Gold Seal. Tills makes 19
diplomas, one Red Seal and three Blue
Seal awards this month, besides the
Gold Seal and post-graduate diplomns.
Organized classes enrolling with us
this last month are Convention Bnracn,
Antioch; Fldells, Edgefield, Nashville;
Berean, North Edgefield, Nashvlllo;
and Convention Baraoa, Seventh street,
Memphis.
Rev. T. M. Byroni, Dechord, sends in a
report on tho second book "W inning
to Christ.” Mrs. G. W. Bonner, Mrs.
John Bennett, and Mra, E. T. Banks
have passed successful examinations,
nnd seal 2 awarded them.

REFLECTOR

thnt this meeting menns a new day In
B. Y. P. U. work in Chattanooga.
The Training class at Smyrna was
well attended, and something like 15
took the first two divisions of tho Man
ual. On Friday a census o f tho town
and country around was taken, and
something like 200 names will be
turned In to tho Baptist workers. On
On Sunday tho school wns graded and
tho officers Installed. Altogether, wo
had a fine woek. This is among our
very llvest churches and hnvo built one
o f tho host houses In tho Stnto. Only
n few o f them, hut they nro thoroughly
alive to every n6od, and in B p lt e o f op
position they have grown to be a strong
force In the'denominational life o f Con
cord Association nnd tho Stnto at large.
--------o--------
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LOSS O F A P P E T IT E
IN T H E SPRING
Loss of appetite Is accompanied by
loss of vitality, vigor or tone,-which
Is a more serious loss. It Is common
In the sprlny because nt ti
the blood Is impure and Impover
ished nnd falls to give the digestive
organs what they need for the proper
performance of their functions.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Snrsnpnrilln.
It makes the ‘ rich red
bipod your whole system demands, it
is not simply a spring medicine— but
It Is the best spring medicine.
~~ ~

- ------ ---- rm a o n ju t.

names, Issues and sells charters to
classes In churches, and requires n
stipend each year to keep the charter
in force. This Is Its method o f man
agement and Its means o f control.
So long ns they were classes In the
Sunday Schools of,th eir churches, nnd
only represented n "plan o f Individual
class organization,” Bnraeu and Philn
then wrought well, got honor unto
themselves nnd became a power for
good. While they served In that way
they had the support o f the Sunday
School Bonrd forces, lioth from the of
fice nnd In the field. W e stood for
liaraca and Phllathea in Bnptlst
churches, wanted no other names, were
satisfied with these, and the cause
went forward in noble fashion— even
Mr. Marshall Hudson, n good man nnd
“ father" o f the class, saying on more
than one public occasion that we wero
leading all others.

Miss Ida O. Henry, Memphis, has
Following Is n clipping from n tract
passed the examinations on Divisions 1,
written by Dr. J. M. Frost nnd de
2 and 3, New Manual, In a class of
serves careful , reading nnd careful
eight under Mr. E. G. Moore, and has
thought. Please write us fo t the tract
been awarded tho diploma. The other
names In the class are at work on di if you have not had It. The time has
visions 1 and 2 and w ill soon finish the come when we should line up denom
inationally nnd do our own work In
book.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Another fine clasp at Newbern has our own way. This tract will open
Rev. H. H. IUblis, D.D.. Financial
your eyes If you w ill read It:
finished “ Talks with the Training
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
Class” and have been sent seal 3. Fol
“ Let’s Get It Straight”— Is a tract
communications should tie addressed;
lowing are the names o f those passing issued from the Itnrncn nnd Philnthen
Geo. J, Burnett. President, Murfrees satisfactory grades: Mrs. R. L. Walk
Union at Syracuse, N. Y „ explaining
boro. to whom all money should be er, Mrs. E. D. Jafkson, Mrs. J. R. Cole,
the nature, spirit nnd aim o f these
sent.
Miss Sudle Cole, Mrs. E. D. Patterson, classes. It has gone widely broadcast,
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen Mrs. J. Carl McCoy, James T. Harris,
for it came to my attention from three
nings. Memphis, Tenn.. Chairman, to
Mrs. James T. Harris, Miss Sannle different States at one time. It warns
whom all funds and communications Capell, Miss W innie Cole, Mr. C. W.
against
"denouilnatlonnllsm,”
nnd
should 1e directed.
Phillips and Miss Sue Westbrook. Mrs. plainly means nmong other tilings tflnt
H. B. Pope has enrolled for both the
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
A N e w S itu atio n D evelops.
Bnracn nnd Philnthen are not interdeTalks with the Training Class and the
D.. Cor. Secy.. Nashville, Tenn.; A.
But there came a change. The story
nominational, not undenominational,
Graded Sunday School.
L". Boone. D.D.. Memphis, Tenn.. Viceo f how It eiime Is somewhat Intricate
hut ant (-denominational In their aim
Mr. Smithwick, Tullahoma. reports
President for Tennessee.
nnd not easy to relate. Disturbances
and effort.
a fine day on April 18th. his annual
began to arise nliout Baraca nnd I’ hllIt is not a fit message for Baptists,
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
promotion day. This being the annual
athea,
sometimes on one Issue and
whether
individually
thinking
for
D.
D- Cor. Secy., Atlanta. Ga.; Rev.
election o f teachers and officers, he
then on another, sometimes In one
themselves, or for classes In Sunday
E. I- Atwood. Brownsville, Tenn.,
combined his promotion day with an
place, then lu other places throughout
Schools o f Bnptlst churches. Indeed,
Vice-President for Tennessee. ,.
installation service and had a great
tho South. I wrote Mr. Hudson four
every denomination will coine to feel
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
time. The classes were all promoted,
years
ago o f things being done at thnt
sooner or Inter, nnd some are already
C o v e . D.P.. Cor. Secy.,
Richmond,
receiving certificates o f promotion. This
time under his sanction as reported to
realizing,
thnt
their
Interests
are
In
Vn.; Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D., Nash service was conducted by Mr. Smithme; that we could not stand for such
jeopardy when entrusted to the care
ville. Tenn., Vice-President for Ten wick himself. A fter this was done the
things, would he conqielled to with
f<
r
forces
operated
from
Syracuse
nnd
nessee.
officers were installed and then the
draw our support, and henceforth In
having the leadership o f those who
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins,
awards were delivered to the teachers
Southern Baptist churches we would
think It makes no difference what one
Sunday School Superintendent of the who had taken the books in the differ
distinguish
Baraca
and
Baptist
believes or tenches.
State Mission Board, Estlll Springs.
ent classes. . Six received the diploma,
Baraca.
T he Occasion of M r W bitino .
Tenn., to whom all communications one the Red Seal and two the Blue
So fa r as my knowledge goes these
I have not taken part In the dlsshould- l:e sent.
Seal. Mra. Osborn was awarded the
disturbances, though local for the most
tnrhances which have nrisen locally
Gold Seal diploma. A fter a splendid
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
part, were not traceable to the classes
about Bnracn nnd Philnthen, hut have
Chairman. Nashville, Tenn.; B. F.
program o f music and other helpful
per sc, not to the classes nt all ex
Jarman. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
things the class address (o r commence tried to foster the conciliatory spirit,
cept ns they were under the Inspiration
have welcomed these classes to the
J. W. Gillen, D.D., Treasurer.
ment sermon) .was delivered by Rev.
and control of the system nt Syracuse.
Convention Adult Department nnd
C. L. Skinner, the former pastor o f the
Education H<»i>rtl — Rufus W. Weaver,
I know personally many classes, and
sought to" have them register on the
church.
The
pastor,
Rev.
C.
A.
Ladd,
D.D.. President; Geo. J. Burnett,
there are doubtless many others, to
same basis with our own classes with
Secretary , J W. GUlon, D.D., Treas had charge of the installation service.
whom this nrtlclo has no nppllcntlon
out
any abridgment of their class priv
The
B.
Y.
P.
U.
Training
School
Is
on
urer. ______________
or mennlng. Indeed, it should not bo
ileges. But this tract— "Let's Get It
this week at Chattanooga, and this Is
written so fa r ns they are concerned,
Wednesday. The school so
far has ’ Straight,” coming ns n word from
for they do not slinre in things com
SUNDAY SCHOOL
been a great success. More than 125 headquarters to these classes, makes It
plained of here, and will hnve no sym
Y. P. U. NOTES. young people gather each evening at important thnt we "get It straight” pathy with them. But the charter
from the Baptist viewpoint, ns to Its
the First church for the study classes
control o f classes is obnoxious to Bap
W. D. IIUD G INS. Editor.
meaning for our people nnd Its bear
taught by Rev. W. S. Keese and Mr.
tist thought j i ml life, nnd w ill surely
Estlll Springs, Tenn.
ing upon their policy nnd method o f
Arthur Flake. Brother Keese teaching
bring friction and trouble when ap
"T h e Heart of the Old Testament” and church,work and life. This Is the oc plied lu Baptist churches, especially
Those receiving «awards during the
casion o f my writing, but I do not
Mr. Flake the B. Y. P. U. Manual.
when, as In this case, attempt Is made
month o f April are as follows; F. G.
write now In bcbnlf o f our own organ
Lunch Is served each evening by the
lo Interfere with their spirit rind de
Crain, Memphis, diploma; Mrs. E. D.
ized clusses. These speak fo r them
ladles of the different churches, and all
nominational life.
>' i
Jackson, Mrs. J'. Ri Cole, Miss Sudle
selves and nre becoming more .and
are enjoying this social hour. The
-------- o-------Cole, Mrs. J. Carl McCoy and Mrs. H.
moro popular throughout the South.
flashlights by tho different unions are
N IP S TROUBLE IN T H E BUD,
B. Pope, all o f Newbern, diploma; T. L.
proving to be delightful Indeed, and the
A t th e F iiist and N ow .
Th at’B what Gray’s Ointment does.
Thompson, Mra. J. D. Smith, Mrs. I. E.
demonstrations have been superb. The
The organized class Is a phase of
It heals wounds and bruises and pre
Dubois, Mrs. W. B. Day, Mrs. G. D.
Tabernacle Union gave a demonstration
Sunday School work, and has Immense vents serious blood poisoning that o f
Syler, Miss Lucie Mai Summers and T.
on Monday night on Missions, the dif IMPsllilIlty for efficiency lu church life.
E. Jeter, all o f Jackson, received the
ten results from a
neglected skin
ferent characters representing different
Baraca add Philnthen nt the first hold wound. For ninety-four years Gray's
diploma; Mrs. Emma Savage, Mrs. Cor-“
countries and dressed In costume. The
a large place almost ns leaders, nnd Ointment has been a standard house
nelia Newsom,, Miss Mayme Kate
points were to the point, and every one have been efficient agencies ns a Greene, Miss Ona Whipple, Mrs. C. A.
hold remedy for all eruptions and abra
demonstrated what a B. Y. P. U. Is method • for enlisting grown-up |>eople
Ladd and Bake CUnard, all of Tullasions of the skin; bolls, sores, ulcers,
for. Tuesday night the Junior B. Y.
In the study o f the Bible and In Chris carbuncles, burns, poison oak, and sim
honia, received the diploma; Miss Ona
’P. U. gave a demonstration on Missions
tian activity. T^ey lmd their origin
Whipple, Tullahoma, received the Red
ilar ailments. Keep a box In the
in South America, which was very fine
ns classes nnd now ns a business or house.
Seal.
It w ill save you many an ache
Indeed. The president and her com ganization have yjelr headquarters In
and pain and Is a sure preventive of
Miss Ona Whlple and Miss Agnes
mittee got up the program without
Syracuse; for besides being unmes of dangerous blood disorders that may
Whipple, both o f Tullahoma, and Mrs. help from any one and showed how
classes in Sunday Schools, Baraca and end fatally.
Only 25c a box, at drug
H. W. Fisher, Memphis, received the they had been trained to do commit
Philnthen have hefen wrought Into a gists’. You can get a fine sample by
Blue Seal. Rev. J. Carl McCoy, New tee work. The work grows more In
commercial system. In this capnclty
born, and G. E. Ellis, Memphis, received
teresting each day, and we feel sure ns a corporation It copyrights Its writing W. F. Gray « Co., 800 Gray
building, Nashville, Tenn.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity. address A. V. Patton. Treas
urer, Jackson. Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
Burnett. Jefferson City. Tenn.: for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.
E. Watters. Martin, Tenn.
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Woman’s M issionary
Union.
Watchword: "B e Strong in the Lord
H it Might.
Eph. 6:10.

anil m the Btrenfftif of

Please note the editor's change o f ad
dress from 1000 Chad well avenue toi
Cedar Lane. AH communications thus
addressed w ill reach her.
This page on May C was given over
to our Y. W. A. leader; so the notice of
quarterly meeting at Dotsonvlllo Bap
tist church did not appear. Wo hope
ta have a report of this meeting.
Because bf convention reports, some
very fine articles Intended for this pago
w ill be late In appearing. Please bear
patiently with us and watch for report
o f W. M. U. meeting at Houston. Dr.
Folk w ill kindly give us extra space,
and this report will be well worth read
ing.
.
-------- o-------E X E C U TIV E BOARD M EETING.
The Executive Board met on May 4,
1915, with a goodly number of the sis
ters In place. The reports from the
various departments and officers wore
heard with pleasure and Interest. I f
Tennessee has one thing to boast of,
It Is her fine W. M. U. officers, for a
more enthusiastic body o f women would
be hard to find. Miss Evlo Brown re
ported a new applicant for tho Memo
rial Scholarship o f our draining School,
o f which more anon.
Miss Cora Hlbbs’ resignation as col
lege correspondent was received with
regret. Miss Hl^bs w ill make her
home In another State, where the good
wishes of the women of Tennessee' w ill
follow her.
Mrs. Altman’s report showed a fall
ing off o f over $4,000 to regular gifts,
which sad fact w ill make many earnest
hearts ponder the question “ Did I do
my full part?”
Dr. Allen Fort w ill read the report
o f the Woman's Missionary Union to
the S. B. C. This w ill be the second
time such a report .has been presented.
Mrs. Savage offtered an earnest prayer
o f thanksgiving for our many mercies
and remembered In her petition the
great annual meeting to be held In
Houston the following week.
C.
E X PE N S E FUND, A P R IL , 1915.
Eastland W. M. 8., 25c; Judson Mem
orial W. M. S„ 75c; Seventh W. M. S.,
25c; Cordova W. M. S., 25c; Antioch
W. M. 8., $1.30; White, Paris, $1; John
son City C. B., W. M. 8., $1.25; Orllnda
W. M. S., $2; La Belle W. 1M. S., 25c ;
Hartsvllle W. M. S., 74c; West Jackson
W. M. S., 91; Bolivar W. M. S., $1; Han
nah’s Gap W. M. S., 25c; Edgefield, W.
M. 8.. $1; Whitehaven W. M. S„ 50c;
High H ill W. M. S., 50c; Oak Grove W.
M. S., 50c; H artsvllle W. M. S., 75c;
Tennis City W. M. S„ $1; Calvary W.
M. S., 25c; Salem W. M. S., 50c: Foun
tain City W. M. S., 50c; Milan W. M. S„
25c; Martin W. M. S., $1; Grand Junc
tio n W. M. S., 25c; Columbia W. M. S.,
$1.50; Immanuel, Nashville, W. M. S.,
$3; Lockland W. M. S., 50c; SaulBbury
W. M. 8., 16c; Bethlehem Y. W. A., 25c;
Chattanooga, Central, W. M. .8., 76c;
Jefferson City, First, W. M. S., 50c;
Ricevllle W. M. S., 20c; Southsldt,
Nashville, W. M. S.. $1; Jonesboro W.
M. S., $1; Portland W. M. S„ 75c; Coal
Creek Frst W. M. S„ 76c; 8outh Knox
ville W. M. 8., $1; Grandview W. M. 8.,
50c; Pleasant Grove Bands, 10c; Dyersburg Y. W. A., $2; Lonsdale Y. W. A.,
25c; South Knoxville W. M. S., $1;
Knoxville, First, W. M. S., $4; Stanton
W. M. 8., 26c; Dyersburg W. M. 8., 50c;
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Mt. Pleasant W. M. S., 60c; Millington
W. M. S., 10c; Chattanooga, First, W.
M. S., $2.25; Chattanooga, Highland
Park, W. M. S., $1.50; Knoxville, Broad
way, W. M. S., $1; Fountain City W. M.
S„ 20c: Lewlsburg W. M. H.. 25c:...
enth, Nashville, Band, 25c; Springfield
W. M. 8., $1; Bolivar W. M. S„ $2.60;
Green H ill W. M. S., 50c; Lebanon W.
M. S., 70c; W hitesville W. M. S„ $1;
Belmont, Nashville, W. M. S., 60c;
Grace, Nashville, W. M. S., 76c; litera
ture, $1.50. Total, $52.15.

Bolivar left nothing to be desired, and
showing themselves ready and w illing
Mrs. Hooker’s response for the W. M. to do His service.
U. of West Tennessee drew us all so
I shall write again and tell you more
near to each other that we felt that “ we of our plans for tho coming year.
had Indeed been made to sit together
Very sincerely,
-plaooei“ -------------------------- --------------------- MRS. J. 1. SHILEKt;------Secretary and Treasurer.
Our Superintendent Council was led
No. 118 Tucker St., Dyersburg, Tenn.
by Miss Buchanan, and it was most en
...
--------o-------couraging to have eight consecrated
workers from their respective Associ EXERCISE A N D GRECIAN B E A TY..
ations, each with a helpful suggestion,,
W H A T IT MEANS.
a word of cheer and encouragement
Many
thousands
o f women are now
Much Improvement along the lines of
adays
paying
attention
to physical cul
- '
D INUUIISKMKNTH.
work for the betterment o f the Socie
ture and the proper exercise of their
To treasurer, postage, $1; to Training ties of the different Associations was
body muscles, where, thirty years ago
discussed and planned.
School, $1.25; total, $2.25.
or fifty years ago, there was no thought
Letters received, 82; blanks received,
The places where quarterly meetings
expended on this science, which is
315; letters written, 60.
were held showed how helpful these
quite necessary to physical beauty.
Respectfully,
meetings are, and we earnestly hope
The reason the Greeks both men and
MRS. J. T. A L T M A N , Treas.
each superintendent w ill plan her work
women, excelled in beautiful and sym
and work her plan for the quarterly
O f f i c e W o h k f o i i A i -r i l , 1916.
metrical forms, was because o f the at
Letters sent out, 1,235; mimeograph meeting in her Association.
tention they paid to the proper exer
The addresses by Mrs. Carter, Mrs. cise. Then, too, they were untram
sheets, 2,531; Superintendents’ blanks,
36; cards written, 18; packages mailed, Edwards, Mrs. Brown and Miss Buch meled by corsets, shoes, and the Incon
34; record books, 24; Sunbeam Man anan, together with the splendid paper venience o f clothing. To the minds of
uals, 7; Y. W. A. Manuals, 3; W. M. S. prepared by Mrs. Burnett and read by some women the idea o f physical exer
Manuals, 2; Royal Service, 24; Foreign Mrs. Hicks, were a veritable feast of cise conveys only the idea of hard, fa
Journals, 10; Home Field, 7; Year intellect, information and spirituality. tiguing work. Mild exercise continued
Mrs. Bailey’s explanation o f the aims day after day is best fo r the body and
Books, 15; Treasurer Temples, 31; new
societies organized, 10, W. M. S. 5, S. B. and Interest o f Mission study was most spirits and health. Without proper ex
2, G. A. 3; expenses, $15.42; letters re helpful. Mrs. Campbell’s report, and ercise there can be no health. And
the supplemental report o f Mrs. Tate
ceived, 59; cards received, 31.
without health there can be no real
on our Baptist Memorial Hospital, beauty.
F ie l d W o r k .
showed the magnitude and beayty of
There is no stronger proof o f the
Miles
traveled
by
railroad,
817;
this part o f God’s work.
sound remedial value o f Dr. Pierce’s
miles traveled by private conveyance,
What a privilege is ours to help in
Favorite Prescription than that It re
8; societies visited, 5; divisional con
this
ministry of healing. How Jesus stores the wasted form to its wonted
ventions, 2; Sunday school conventions,
stressed the point, “ The blind see, the roundness.
2; news articles, 4.
lame walk, the deaf hear and the poor
Respectfully submitted,
The mighty restorative power o f Dr.
have the gospel preached to them.”
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription1speedily
I wish I could give this report in full, causes all womanly troubles to disap
-------- o-------but w ill mention only the few things pear— compels the organs to properly
W. M. SOCIETY A T L A F A Y E T T E .
accomplished. Something over $600.00
One o f my long-cherished desires has worth o f linen was provided at the perform their natural functions, cor-,
at last become a reality. On Sunday opening of the hospital. Since then recta displacements, overcomes irregu
afternoon,. April 18th, I spoke to a fine the Linen Band has invested between larities, removes pain and misery at
* certain times and brings back health
audience at Lafayette, Mason county, $4,000.00 and $5,000.00.
and strength to nervous. Irritable and
and organized a Missionary Society
These good women are tireless In
with ten members. The pastor, Rev. their efforts to help the institution and exhausted women.
It is a wonderful prescription pre
J. T. Oakley, preached a missionary to dispense comfort, good cheer and
sermon at morning service, taking a loving kindness to ‘the patients in the pared only from nature’s roots with
glycerine, with no alcohol to falsely
collection for Home and ^Foreign Mis hospital.
stimulate. It banishes, pains, back
sions. It was a fine prelude to our
The work along the mission study
ache, headache, low spirits, hot flashes,
afternoon meeting.
lines is slowly and surely growing In
There Is a splendid body o f Baptist Interest. I f we can only help our So ■dragging-dowh sensations, worry and
women In Lafayette, and fine material cieties to better inform themselves sleeplessness surely and without loss,
for Y. W. A. and Sunbeam work. Our along the lines o f needful work, how o f time.
Sick women are Invited to consult
leaders In these two organizations easy It would be to interest and engage
Dr. Pierce, by letter, tree. Address
would do well to correspond with Mrs. them in active service.
Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo,
F. O. Smith, President o f the W. M. So
Our expense fund did not reach the
ciety, wllo is Interested In enllBtlng point of Interest to the extent o f re N. Y — Adv.
-------- o-------these young people for service.
sponse from all the Societies. W e do
HEADACHES.
Sisters, remember Lafayette Society hope tjiose who read this w ill lay it on
In your prayers.
There are several different kinds of
the hearts o f the members o f their So
Yours In the work,
cieties to respond to this call to meet headaches, classified according-to their
MRS. A L E X F. BURNLEY.
;the expenses o f our meetings at least, causes.
.
-------- o------- and to help our Vice President to a
And whether induced by nervous dis
W E ST

TE N N ESSEE ASSOCIATION. larger field of usefulness by permitting
her to visit weak societies, quarterly
Dyersburg, Tenn., May 1, 1915.
meetings, etc., at no personal expense.
Mrs. C. C. Phillips, Nashville, Tenn.
Dear Mrs. P h illip s :-«I am sending a Tho collection taken at this meeting
little word about our meeting at Boli was insufficient to meet the expense of
var, that you dear absentees may know programs and badges.
Let those Societies who have not re
that wo missed you, and may enjoy a
part at least of the good things you sponded to this call for $1 per year
do so at once, and let’s go to work to
missed.
I w ill not attempt to tell you o f Dr. make this year the best and most fruit
Little's splendid address on Monday ful year we have ever had.
W e go to Humboldt next year, and
night, as we are to have It given us in
with what pleasant anticipation we
printed form.
Mrs. Farrow was with us, and pre look forward to the time. W e want the
sided with the same gentle dignity president and at least one member
from every Society In West Tennessee,
which won our hearts a year ago.
The program was splendidly carried and we want you to come prepared to
out, with every one present who was help and be helped by the meeting.
I cannot close this letter without
to take part except Mrs. McCoy, whose
place was filled oy Mrs. Harris. Mrs. making a special mention o f the hospi
Barnett's splendid paper was read by tality o f the people of Bolivar, of Bro.
Mrs, Hicks, and Mrs. Tate led the de Upton’s desire to have us all feel at
votional exercises In Mrs. T. L. Mar home, and of tho courtesy and helpful
ness of the Boy Scouts. What a bless
tin’s place.
We missed these helpers so much, ed sight to see these boys about the
'l'he cordial welcome extended us by Master’s work, ministering to the com
fort o f His people, and In every way
Mrs. Hardin on behalf o f the women of

orders of the digestive organs or dis
orders o f the blood, they are alike very
unpleasant symptoms.
Headaches are something more than
symptoms, for tho pain reacts upon it
self nnd grows worse if not relieved.
It is fortunate that relief can usually
be obtained by the use o f Mentholatum
oxtemnlly applied to the forehead and
temples and within the nostrils.
This usually gives relief and avoids
resort to tho use of opiates and ano
dynes.
Mentholatum can do no harm.
As a delicate counter Irritant its use
fulness in giving relief in all classes of
headaches Is well known.
The causes o f the headaches should,
however, be determined and a general
systematic treatment should be adopted
to rectify the conditions which cause
them.
Mentholatum also has a wide range
o f usefulness for sunburn, bruises, in
sect bites, summer colds and other
forms o f Inflammation.
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presence o f contraband— even arms and ammunition
again, it must be peace With honor. War must be
— according to the rules o f International law. Includ only the lost resort for an outraged people.
ing the Declaration o f London, which Germany has
Publish ed W e e k ly by the
upheld, cannot warrant the sinking o f a merchant “B A C K TO F U N D A M E N T A L S ."
man without the previous exercise of th e vrlght of
BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Under this head a large number of tho most prom
visit and Bearch and the removal of non-combatants
inent ministers and laymen In tho
Presbyterian
O flot, R o o m I I . Sunday School B oard B uildin g, 111
to a place o f safety. The government stated this In church. U. S. A „ sent out an appeal_to th^m ini^nra
E ig h th Avenue, N. Telephone, M ain 1141.
Ha last note to Germany, and at the same tlni e - t r
church officers and church courts to unite in action
E D G A R B. F O L K .................... President and T reasu rer
sued a warning that the imperial German government
In defense of their common faith.
O. T. C H E E K .............................................. V ice-P resid en t
would be held to “ strict accountability" by the Unit
C. A. P O L K ...........................................................Secretary
The follow ing Is tho appeal:
ed States for any loss o f American vessels or lives.
“ In view o f the deep unrest In the religious thought
"T he B aptist." established l l l i ; "T h e B aptist ReOectIt Is admitted by all that Germany had the right
of tho day, wo believe pronounced and persistent
er," established 1171; consolidated A u g . 14, 1111.
of search and seizure, but It is seated to bo the opin
emphasis should be placed on the Integrity and au
B D Q A R B. F O L K ....................................
E ditor
ion of tho law officers o f the American government
thority of the Bible as the Word of God, the deity
F L E E T W O O D B A L L .................... C orresponding E dito r
that the German submarine had no excuse under law
o f our Lord Jesus Christ, His Vicarious atonement
or Reason for an attack without warning on a ship
Entered at the post-office at 'N ash ville, Tenn., » t seoon tho cross— tho only way o f Balvatlon—and His
ond-class m all rates.
with hundreds of non-combatants aboard, Including
resurrection.
neutral
men,
women
and
children.
Subscription, per Ananas, fas Advance.
"W e believe these doctrines should bo preached
In view of these facts, the act of the submarine—
S lagle Copy ............................................................... I I *>
from our pulpits, and that the sessions of our churches
ordered, o f course, by the German government— was should insist that this be done.
la Clubs or 10 or m o re............................................ 1 TS
To M inisters ............................................................. I I *
simply an act of piracy. It was the act of a bold
"W e suggest, furthermore, when a church Is seek
highwayman, holding up and murdering Innocent pas ing a minister to~ be Its pastor, that It shall not call
P L E A S E N O T IC E .
sengers. It was cold-blooded murder, deliberate as any man save one who unreservedly and heartily ac
sassination. It was a cowardly, dastardly deed. It
The label on the paper w ill tell you w hen your aubcepts the great fundamentals herein enumerated and
arlp tlen expiree. Notice that, and w ben your time
was an insolent defiance of the Am erican' govern taught by our standards.
i out. eend your ren ew al w ithout w a itin g to hear
ment. It was practically a declaration of war.
“ Wo have been led to express this belief and to ot
Irem ue.
\ T h e question comes. What are wo going to do about ter these suggestions under the deep conviction that
I f you wish* a change o f postoffice address, a l 
it?
That Is the question Germany Is asking. That
only on such a basis can tho church succeed In its
w ays giv e the postoffice from which, me w e ll ee the
was
the
question o f Tweed after the exposure of hts
geetollce to w hich you w ish the change made. A l 
mission, and the Gospel o f Christ bo propagated to
political corruption. Tweed showed no more brazen
w ays giv e In fu ll end plainly w ritten every name and
His glory and according to His own will.
effrontery then than Germany does now.
peatofflce you w rlta about.
"M ay we not urge you to unite with us In prayer
A ddress a ll letters on business and a ll correspondOne o f several consequences must follow: Either
Jhat all our churches, ministers and offleers may
ence, together w ith all moneys Intended fo r the paper,
Germany must apologize and make a l l , honorable
feel the supreme Importance o f this appeal?”
to the B aptist and Reflector, Room 11. Sunday School
amends or the American people must swallow the nat
This is certainly very significant, especially at this
Beard B uilding. 141 E ig h th Ave., N , Nashville, T e n 
ural indignation which they feel at the horrible deed;
time, when the fight between the "fundamentals” —
nessee. A ddress only personal lettera to tha editor,
or we must go to war with Germany to maintain our by which is meant the old-time theology, as explained
ladlvldually.
national self-respect and the respect o f the world.
W e can send receipts. If desired. The la b el on' your
In the Appeal—and Liberalism Is growing h ot This
paper w ill serve aa a receipt, how ever. I f that Is not
The first thing Germany is not apt to do. She does fight was precipitated by the. Billy Sunday campaign
changed In tw o w eek s a fte r y ou r subscription has
not seem in the mood for-apology. On the contrary,
In Philadelphia, by the refusal of the authorities at
been sent, drop ua a card abou t It.
she is arrogant, defiant and Jubilant over the de Princeton to Invite him to address the students
A d v ertisin g rates liberal, and w ill he furnished on
struction o f the Lusitania, celebrating the event with
there, while Inviting a wellknown liberal theologian
application.
M ake a ll cheeks, money orders, ate..
the greatest enthusiasm. The second alternative the to address them, and also by tho invitation of Billy
payable to the B aptist P u b lish in g Company.
American people are not disposed Just now to adopt.
Sunday to Boston, the home of Unltarlanlsm. As to
They feel that this latest and greatest violation of
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T IN C E A R G B O P
who w ill win out in the fight there can bo no doubt.
American nautrnlity, following closely upon other sim
' JACOBS d CO.. C L IN T O N , B. C.
“ For right Is right, since God Is God.
Soliciting Oflees.
ilar incidents, is the crowning insult which * can
And right the day must win,
E. L GOULD. Ill Exit Hlh SUvet, New York. N. T.
not be overlooked.
But then tho
third alterna
To doubt would be disloyalty.
W. B. PORCHER. 420 AdrortUlm Bldg.. Cblc«r>. III.
tive— tear, with all o f Its expenditure o f blood and
J. B. KEOUGH. Weeley Memorial Bldg.. Atlanta, Ge.
To falter would bo sin.”
A. O'DANIEL Bog 234. Philadelphia. Pa.
treasure, o f lives and money, all of Its horrors, all of
A
A-A
J. M. RIDDLE. Jr.. Ill Ith Are.. N.. Naahelite. Tana.
TA
YA
YT
» A
TA
TA
TA
T.
O. B. LIGON. 421 South Mala St. AaheTtlle. N. C.
its sufferings— oh! it is almost unthinkable. Cer
M. E. GAMMON. 1400 Central National Bank Bldg.. St. Louie. Mo.
DR. G. M. SAVAGE.
tainly the American people must consider everything
J. W. LIGON. Clinton. S. a
The announcement that the Executive Committee
C. L WINN. Hotel Taller. Detroit Mich.
very carefully before they decide to plunge Into the
o f the Board o f Trustees o f Union University has
vortex o f the European war. And yet, 'terrible as
T H E L U S IT A N IA D I8 A 8 T E R .
recommended the election o f Dr. G. M. Savage as
is war, some things are worse than war. One of
president of that University w ill bo received with
On Friday, May 7tb, while nearing the Irish coast, those thlngB is national dishonor. We are in favor
the Cunard steamer, the Lusitania, was suddenly and of peace, but not of peace at any price. There must gratification by Baptists all over Tennessee. Dr.
Savage was for a number o f years president o f the
without warning, struck by tWQton>eiloes_.flred- In b ep ea cew ith h cra o r.p ea ce with principle.
school, and during that time It attained Its highest
rapid succession from a German submarine, and sank
It was the sinking of the Maine which led to the prosperity. Gentle, loving, scholarly, a fine teacher,
in twenty minutes. Of the 1,001 persons aboard the
war with Spain. Shall history repeat itself? Shall an excellent disciplinarian, an able preacher and •
ship, including crew and passengers, only ti45 were
the sinking o f the Lusitania lead to a war with Ger noble Christian man, Dr. Savage is greatly beloved
saved, while 1.25C were lost. Among the latter were
many? Germany seems determined to bring the by all with whom he comes In contact, and especially
115 American citizens. Including Mr. Alfred G. Van
United States Into the struggle. For over forty years by tho students under him, and particularly by the
derbilt. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hubbard, and others of
she has been the bully o f Europe, until now the whole young ministers In attendance upon tho University.
prominence.
o f Europe, either actively or sympathetically, has There Is nothing he would not do for them, and In
The appalling disaster presents a very serious sit
turned against her, with the exception of her Teu return there Is nothing they would not do for him.
uation to the American government.
tonic sister, Austria, and her. poor dupe, Turkey. Dr. Savage has the utmost confidence of the Baptist
It Is claimed on the part o f Germany that the Now she has become the bully of the world. Hol
brotherhood throughout Middle and West Tennessee
Lusitania was an English vessel, flying an English
land, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, she has been treat and Northern Mississippi, the territory from which
flag and carrying stores of war munitions for the ing as she is now treating the United States. They
the University largely draws Its students. It Is grat
English army; that Germany had proclaimed a sub were too small to resist, and were compelled to ac
ifying to know that Dr. A. T. Barrett Is to remain
marine blockade of all the British coast; that Am eri cept any insult or injury Gejmany might choose to
with the school as dean o f tho faculty. There is no
cans had been warned not to take passage on this heap upon them. But is that true of the United
finer school man In the South than Dr. Barrott. As
ship, and that they did bo at their own risk. But States?
chairman of tho faculty for the past two years he has
in the first place, a blockade, to be recognized as a
By her reckless course, Germany had lost the sym guided the University through difficult channels.
real blockade, must be effective. A blockade on puper
pathy o f the world. In this country, perhaps not one W ith Drs. Savage and Barrett at the head o f the
cannot be recognized as a blockade In fact. While out of a thousand persons was In sympathy with her.
school, we shall expect a return to Its former days
the German submarines have succeeded in destroy Now she has forfeited the little sympathy she did
of prosperity.
ing a number o f British vessels the number has been have here. She seemB to realize her situation, and
only about one per cent of those sailing, und the
Is fighting with the desperation o f a wild animal at P A P A L SOVEREIGNTY.
vessels have as a rule been small, making them com bay, striking at anything which comes in her way, us
The Word and Way says that It "Is believed that
paratively insignificant. In the second place, the Ger ing any kind o f method— fair or foul— anything to
It Is the purpose of the Pope to have the contrqlllng
mans had no moral right to destroy tho lives o f so win.
voice In the proposed peace congress, and that It. is
many Innocent persons, and especially those o f the
But not only Is Germany fighting against the world,
his purpose, also, as one of the results o f tho present
citizens o f neutral nations. In the third place, they she is fighting against God. H*er motto— the motto
war, to have restored to him temporal sovereignty.
' had neither the moral nor legal right to destroy taught her by Bernhardi and Nietsche— is that might
It Is also believed that in the readjustments which
these lives without any warning at the time, giving
makes right. But the doctrine of Christ, the doc
shall follow the close o f the war, that it is the dream
these citizens of a neutral nation the opportunity to trine of God Is that right makes might. And that Is
escape. The plea o f Germany that she had previously why Germany w ill and must lose in the end. Such and plan o f the Pope that diplomatic relations w ill be
established between all the leading nations o f the
warned them not to take passage on the vessel 1b not deeds as the sinking o f the Lusitania will only has
world and the Vatican.”
sufficient Justification. Our government had never ten the end.
Well, that may be the purpose o f the Pope. Wa
admitted the claim o f Germany that she had the
W e most earnestly hope that some way w ill be
right to sink any vessel on whldli Americans were found to avert war. I f such a way can be found we have no doubt It 1b. W e can say, however, both to
passengers without any warning. On the contrary, have confidence In President Wilson and Secretary the Pope o f Rome and to the editor o f the Word and
Way, that that purpose w ill never be realized. The
the position o f the United States has been that the Bryan to believe that they w ill find i t But we say
Pope Is a back number, at least so far as his temporal
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power is concerned, and largely so far as his spiritual
power Is concerned. Few people In Eurdpe pay any
attention to him now. Of course the war) gives him
an opportunity, and he Is trying to tak^ advantage
of It, but tho rulers o f the various nations o f Europe
are well enough versed In history— some o f It very
modern ..hlplnry—do know tha i-th e-w orst-fate which~
could befall Europe would bo for It to fall again Into
tho clutches of the Pope. They have not forgotten the
thousand years of horrible darkness, the Dark Ages,
they were appropriately termed, with Its papal sov
ereignty, spiritual and temporal, tho church above
the State, tho sword of the State used to enforce the
decrees o f tho church, its Spanish Inquisition, and
all that. German militarism Is bad enough In all
conscience, but as between German militarism and
papal sovereignty, spiritual and temporal, give us
Gorman militarism. I f Europe shall escape German
militarism only by accepting papal sovereignty, the
last state of that continent will bo worse ’ than the
first. God save her from It. And we believe He will.
D E A T H OF Hit. GLADSTONE.
One of the saddest results of the war from an Indi
vidual standpoint was the death In a recent battle In
France of Mr. W. G. C. Gladstone. He was the grand
son of Hon. William E. Gladstone. The Baptist Times
and Freeman says of him:
"H o was not by disposition a m ilitary man, but he
deemed It his duty as' the Lord-Lieutenant of his
country, and therefore head of the Territorial forces
there, to set the cxamplo o f service In the field. In
politics he promised great things. He had name,
wealth, ability and that seriousness of purpose which
bid fair to make the best and highest use of his ten
talents. Only a stray shot from a German rifle and
the life-story which had opened with so much bril
liance Is closed abruptly and forever. He came Into
the House o f Commons In September, 1911, and few
mon have In b o short a time impressed their person
ality so deeply on the House. He had an old-time
manner o f speech. Indeed, both the form and sub
stance of his utterances were those of the trained
and matured statesman.’'
What an Incalculable loss to the world, that the
life of such a man should be so suddenly snuffed out
In his young manhood!
And this Is only one of
thousands and hundreds of thousands o f others, many
of them perhaps equally as promising of usefulness to
tho world. Oh, the pity, oh, the horror, oh, the shame
o f It all!
T E N N E S S E E A N D H IS S IO N 8 .
The following figures were furnished us by Mr. N.
B. Fetzcr, bookkeeper o f the State Mission Board:
H. M.
F. M.
(\lni for 1915......... $27,500 00 $35,000 00
Receipts, 1915 ! . . . 20,796 40
28,209 88
Lack ..................... $ 6 703 60

$ 6,790 12
$13,493 72

As compared with last yeui, the figures are as
follows:
H. M.
F. M.
Receipts, 1914 ....$22,567 65 $30,611 77
Receipts, 1916 ___ 20,796 40
28,209 88
Lack ......................$ 1,771 25

$ 2,401 89
$ 4,173 14

It Is bad enough that there has been any falling off
at all In missions, both as compared with last year
and our aim for this year, but It is gratifying that the
falling off has been no worse. A man who had cut
his finger held It up bleeding and said: “ Praise God.”
Some one asked, "W hat do you want to praise God
for when you have cut your finger?” He replied:
“ Praise God it Is not any worse. I might have cut It
off.” So we feel with reference to our mission work.1
“ T H E M AN WHO FORGOT.”
.This 1b tho rather striking, but at the same time
Indefinite, title of a book recently published. It la
the story of a man, who, through drink, lost his
memory. Realizing the cause o f his- misfortune, he
went to Washington with the determination to se
cure an amendment to the constitution o f the United
StateB prohibiting the manufacture and sale of Intox
icating liquors. He went under the name o f Mr.
John Smith. Through his zealous efforts Mr. 8mith
became the hero o f the temperance forces of the
country. He got two wealthy men in New York,
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whose sons had been ruined by drink, to give a half
million dollars each for the purpose of bringing a
large delegation from all over the country to Wash
ington to demand the passage o f the amendment.
About fifty thousand came. They marched on the
capltol from four directions on December 10. Prayer
was uffered for m e passage o f the amendment, and
It passed by a large majority. In the moment of his
triumph Mr. Smith’s memory was restored. This Is
the outline around which quite an Interesting story,
Including the Inevitable love story. Is woven. The
author of the book Ib no less a person than Mr. John
Hay, Jr., the son o f the former private secretary of
Abraham Lincoln, and Secretary of State in the cab
inet of President Roosevelt. The fact that such a
book should be written at this time by such a man
shows the trend o f thlngB. It Is published by Double
day, Page & Sons, New York.

R E C EN T E VENTS.
Rev. J. H. Sharp, Clerk o f the Sweetwater Asso
ciation, requests us to announce that the Association
will meet at Etowah, Aug. 25-27. The members of
the Association and others concerned w ill please take
notice.
•
The S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Convention of the Holston
Association w ill m eet'at Boone’s Creek church. May
28-30. Quite an Interesting program has been pre
pared. Rev. J. L. Shinn of Jonesboro is pastor o f the
church.
/.
Rev. I. A. Halley has resigned the pastorate of the
Fifteenth Avenue church. Meridian, Miss. Brother
Halley was formerly pastor at Murfreesboro, In this
State. We should be glad to have him back In the
State.
Rev. Don Q. Smith, pastor of the Baptist church
at Sturgis, Ky., w ill preach the commencement ser
mon for Bethel College at Hopkinsville on May 25th.
He w ill also preach the sermon for the Y. W. C. A.
of the same school that evening.
Mrs. Lorton, widow of Dr. G. A. Lofton, requests us
to announce that she will sell a number of the books
In the library of Dr. Lofton, both religious and lit
erary. Thos<r books will be sold either singly or col
lectively. Many of them are -very valuable. They
may bo seen at her home, 602 Fifth Ave., S., this
city. Call there or address Mrs. G. A. Lofton, Nash
ville, Tenn.
On last Thursday night we ran out to Smyrna with
Pastor M. E. Ward to preach a special sermon to his
church. On account of the hard rain, however, no
services were held. Beginning less than a year ago
with only 13 members, the Smyrna church now has a
membership of 43. Others are expected soon. A
handsome house o f worship Is now nearing comple
tion. It Is modern In every respect, with auditorium
and Sunday school rooms. It has a number of beau
tiful memorial windows, Including a Baptist and Refloctor window. It w ill cost, when finished, about
$7,500, but w ill be easily worth $10,000. Brother
Ward says that it will be the handsomest house of
worship In the world occupied by a church with only
one-fourth time preaching. W e think perhaps he Is
right about it. W e enjoyed spending the night In the
home of Brother Johnson.
Dr. John F. Vines has resigned the pastorate of the
First Baptist church, Anderson, S. C., to accept a
call to the First Baptist church, Roanoke, Va. Speak
ing of his resignation, the Intelligencer o f Anderson,
says: “ To say that there Is genuine regret through
out the large congregation of the First Baptist church
that this beloved pastor Is to leave Anderson, Is su
perfluous. No minister ever had a stronger grip upon
the affections of his people than Dr. Vines, and there
were few dry eyes in the large congregation when he
made a statement with reference to his having de
cided to accept the Virginia call." Dr. Vines has done
a great work as pastor of the First Baptist church,
Anderson. Under his ministry the membership of
the church has grown from 600 to 1,400. The gifts
have grown from $9,000 a. year to $30,000. Dr. Vines
Is a Tennessean, having been born and reared In
Washington County. He Is a brother of Dr. W. M.
Vines, pastor of the First Baptist church, Charlotte,
N. C„ and o f Hon. David A. Vines, Attorney-General
of the district, composed of Washington and other
counties.
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Rev. W. A. Howard, Dayton, Tenn., has been called
to W olf Creek Baptist church, In Tennessee Valley
Baptist Association, for one-fourth time.
The churches at Hogan's Creek and New Macedonia
h avo

r e c e n tly

im llaH
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for one-fourth. time, and he has accepted with hope
ful prospects.
Rev. W. H. Hicks has resigned the pastorate of the
church at Butler to accept a call to Hampton. He
preached at Hampton for about eleven years, and
lived there fifteen years.
.Pastor Evangelist R. D. Cecil, pastor o f .the First
Baptist Church, Dayton, and Birchwood
Baptist
Church, would be glad to make engagements to hold
or assist In holding meetings. Address him Dayton,
Tennessee.
v

_____

We were glad to have a visit last week from Hon.
W. S. Tucker, of Irwin. Brother Tucker Is a mem
ber o f the legislature from Unicoi and other coun
ties. He has made a most faithful and efficient rep
resentative. He is a prominent member of the Bap
tist church at Erwin and Is teacher o f the Baraca
class in the Sunday school.
Judge Sam Edwards, o f Cookeville was in Nashville
last week and gave us a pleasant call. Judge Ed
wards Is Judge of the county court o f Putnam coun
ty and is a prominent member o f the Cookeville Bap
tist church. H e is the editor o f The Little Baptist,
published at Cookeville. H e was in Nashville In
the Interest o f the polytechnic institute which the
Legislature recently decided to locate at Cookeville.
We have just received a catalog of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. It shows a total at
tendance of 305. Kentucky comes first with 58, North
Carolina second with 34, Georgia 31, Indiana 17, South
Carolina 18, Alabama, 15, Missouri «4, Tenliessee 13,
Virginia 13, Mississippi 12, Texas 11, and so on. There
are two students from Canada, one. from Australia,
Cuba, Ireland, Norway and West Africa, each. Of
colleges, Wake Forest comes first with 30, William
Jewell second with 17. Then cornea Mercer with 16,
Richmond 14, Furman 10, Georgetown 10, Baylor 6,
Howard 8, Mississippi 8, Bethel 7, Careon and New
man 6, and so on. Union University had 2.
We are honored with an invitation from Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Robinson to be present at the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Myrtle, to Rev. Clarence Dixon
Creasman, on the evening o f May 19, at the Baptist “
Tabernacle, Chattanooga^ The bride is a lovely and
consecrated Christian woman. She is an active work
er in the Tabernacle church, and w ill make an ideal
pastor’s wife.
Brother Creasman has for several
years been pastor o f the Grace church, this city, where
he has done a splendid work. Under his ministry the
church has grown from a weak mission to a church
strong in numbers and in Influence, with a handsome
new house of worship. A fter June 1 the couple w ill
be at home at Lake City, Fla., to which Brother
Creasman goes as pastor. W e extend most cordial
congratulations, with very best wishes for the highest
usefulness in life.
The Bulletin o f Vanderbilt University shows that
the following are members o f the faculty o f the
Biblical department for 1915-1916: James H. K irk 
land, LL.D., D. C. L., Ph. D.; Wilbur F. Tillett, D. D.,
S. T. D„ LL.D; Oswald E. Brown, A. M., B. D., D. D.;
James H. Stephenson, B. D., D. D.. Ph.D.; Thomas
Carter, A. B., B. D., D. D.; Henry Beach Carre, A. B.,
B. D., Ph.D.; Albert Mason Harris, A. M.; Jesse L.
Cunningham, A. B., B. D.; Gus W. Dyer, M. A., B. D.,
Ph.D.; Herbert Cushing Tolman, L L . D., S. T. D.,
Ph.D.; S t George Leakln Siossat, Ph.D.; Edward
Mims, M. A., Ph.D.; Herbert Charles Sanborn, M. A.,
Ph. D.; John Lee Coulter, A. M., Ph.D.; W illiam
Knox Tate, A. M.; James Isaac Vance, A. M., D. D.,
LL.D.; Carey E. Morgan, A. M., D. D.; Thomas A l
bert Wlgglnton, B. D., D. D.; Rufus W. Weaver, M.
A., Ph.D., D. D.; W ill W. Alexander, M. A., B. D.;
W. D. Weatherford, M. A., Ph.D.; A. M. Trawick, M.
A., B. D.; Bishop W alter R. Lambuth, M. D „ D. D.;
Herbert Brook Workman, M. A., D. Lit., D. D.; Lingura B. Bobbitt, A. B. Dr. T ille tt is dean o f the
theological faculty. Dr. Weaver, the only Baptist,
Is to be the lecturer and Instructor in religious edu
cation. The above list certainly presents quite an
array of talent.
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FOLDED HANDS.

how one boy tried to do something
that I suspect w ill make your eyes
open pretty w id e."
The professor
looked so mysterious than Bobble
forgot all about his frow n and It
slipped off entirely.
"W h o was h e ? " he asked. "A n d
where’s he at, and what did he do,
and hnw rnnie ynn

Mother of Our Pastor.)
Pale, withered hands that more than
three score years
Had wrought for others; soothed the
hurt of tears,
Rocked children’s cradles; eased the fe
ver’s smart,
Dropped balm of love in many an ach
ing heart.
Now stirless, folded like wan leaves
pressed
Above the snow and silence of her
breast;
In mute appeal they tell of labors done
And well earned rest that comes at set
of sun,
From the worn brow the lines of care
are swept,
As if an angel’s kiss the while she slept
Had smoothed the cob-web wrinkles
quite away,
And given back the peace of childhood’s
day.
And on the lips a smile as if she said:
“ None knows life’s secrets, but the hap
py dead."
So gazing where she lies, we know that
pain
And parting can not cleave her soul
again,
And we are sure that they who saw her
» k st
In that dim vista which we call the past,
Who never knew her old and wearyeyed,
Remembering but the maiden and the
bride,
Have sprung to greet her with the olden
speech,
The dear sweet names no later love can
. teach,
And “ Welcome Home” they cried and
grasped her hand,
So dwells the mother in the best of
lands.
H O W O N E B O Y T R IE D .
“ I reckon I ain’t going to try to
do this old sum any more. I don’t
lik e things when they are so hard;
you get stuck righ t in their middle
and can't get out. So th e r e !" Bob
ble tossed the paper he had held
aside and frowned so hard his eye
brows climbed up close to his hair
and the corners o f his mouth went
down— down as though they were
tied to his toes by strings.
E ver since he had fallen and'
broken some o f the bones in his foot
and sprained several muscles, Bob' bie had been studying hard to keep
up with his class at school.
But
studying alone Is not much fun to
a small boy who has been with other
small boys all his life.
And so It
was that fo r the last week lessons
and Bobble had not agreed with each
other at all.
“ I t ’s fun to get stuck and then
make a big effort and climb out,"
said the professor.
H e looked up
from his own book as he spoke and
he and the tiny invalid exchanged
very frien dly grins.
The tw o had
become great chums since Bobble
had been suffering with his foot and
the professor had had trouble with
a kink In his bent old back. Bobble
had learned a number o f things dur
ing these long days o f pain, spent in
the library with the professor and
Tom m y. And so had the professor.
" I reckon when boys get stuck
they Just most always sit righ t down
and stay there,” said Bobby, frow n
ing gloom ily at the book that was
open on bis knee.
"Oh, don’t you ever believe any
thing lik e that, m y b o y !” chirped
the old man, closing his own book
and leaning forw ard to blink kindly
at the small, puckered face through
his glasses.
“ I can te ll you about
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HOW “TIZ" HELPS
SOHE, TIRED FEET
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PRO G RA M M E
O f the Sunday School Convention of
Tennessee Valley Baptist Association
to Be Held With Clear Creek
Baptist Church May 29 and
30, 1915 .

It? ” he demanded.
Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
SATU RD AY.
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
“ Bless m e !” chuckled the profes
Devotional
Service, 7:30 to 7:45, led
feet.
sor. "B u t you can ask more ques
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and by Rev. W. M. Turner.
tions in a breath than anyone I ever
raw spots. No
saw!
R eally, my dear boy, your
The Country Sunday School, 7 :4s to 8,
more shoo tight
mind must be a very unusual one."
ness,. no moro by Rev. W. A. Howard.
" I t is," replied BobBle.
" I t ’s
limping w i t h
plumb aw fu lly unusual. It just spills
The Town Sunday School, 8:00 to
pain or drawing
out everything In it so fast It makes
8:15, by Rev. W . R. Grimsley.
up
your
face
iu
me right dizzy. And there It is as
agony. “ T IZ ” is
The Church Sunday School, 8:15 to
empty as empty, all ready fo r you
magical,
a c ta
to HU it up again.”
9 =3°. by Rev. R. D. Cecil.
right off. “ T IZ ”
"W e ll, w ell! T o be su re!” chuck
draws out all the
SU N D A Y .
led the professor.
"W e ll, son, I ’ll
poisonous exuda
Devotional
Service,
8:45 to 9:00, led
tell you about the tim e Lafayette
tions which puff
had been trying to get to this coun
by Rev. J. M. Bolen.
up tho feet. Uss
try to help us win our freedom from
“ TIZ” and for
Sunday School, 9.00 to 9130, conducted
England.
The Marquis was just a
get your foot misery. Ah I how com
by
the Superintendent of Clear Creek
boy o f nineteen then, though he was
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
an office!1 In the French army. H e • box of “ TIZ” now at any druggist, or
school.
was also the last representative o f
department store. Don’t suffer. Have
Reports from Schools, 9:30 to to:oo,
an ancient name. And when he said
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
by sperintendents, pastors and teachers.
he was going to come to this coun
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A
year’s foot comfort guaranteed
or
try to help W ashington, all the
The .Purpose of Sunday School, 10:00
money refunded.
French nobles and the kings pro
to 10:30, Hon. B. G. McKenzie.
tested vigorously.
“ A ll this protesting did no good,
When we pull with that, why the
The Best Methods of Primary Teach
though, and when the king said he rest Is easy, and the end already in
ing, 10:30 to 11 :oo, by Miss Bertha How
would not allow the young Marquis
sight.”
ard and Miss Cora Clark.
and the friends who wanted to come
Bobble nodded his bright head, a
to this country with him, to sail oh gleam o f understanding in his clear,
The logical Leader in the Church and
one o f his ships, the boy Lafayette
boyish eyes. “ T h ere’s a pretty big
Sunday ‘ School, 11:00 to 11:30, J. H.
think In that, professor,” said he.
bought him a ship o f his o w n !”
Reed and Rev. G. W. Brewer.
“ I say, that was tryin g some,
“ T o be sure,” said tho old man,
The Relation o f the Sunday Schools to
th ou gh !” piped up Bobble eagerly.
happily.
" W e can put a big try
“ I just wish I had been livin g then
Into everything we do. Bobble; and
Missions, 11:30 to 13 :oo, Rev. R. D.
and could have fought with L a fa y when we do that, why the big think
Cecil; followed by a collection for mis
ette!
I think I ’d rather have been
and the big result, too, just seem to
sions.
•
with
him, professor, than with come w alking out, all o f their own
Dinner from 13 :oo m. to 1 :4 s p. m.
W ashington h im self!”
accord.” — Constance
Chappel,
in
Baptist Boys and Girls.
Devotional Service, 1 :4s to 2 :oo, by J.
“ W ell, I don’ t know about that,”
said the professor as gravely as
D. Sullivan.
though he had been discussing the
H ER M OTHER’S PA R TN E R .
Where Rests the Responsibility of suc
m atter with Bobble’s own father.
A
sturdy little figure she was, trudg cess or Failure of Sunday School Work,
" I rather think I would have pre
ing bravely with a pall o f water. So 2 :oo to 2 =30, W. G Bailey and Rev. M. F.
ferred being under the older general.
But this boy, somehow, has always
many times she had passed our gate McCuiston.
managed to get right close to my
that morning that curiosity prompted
Evangelism in the Sunday School, 2 :jo
heart, fo r I do love grit, and he
us to remark: “ You’re a busy little
Burely had it!
to 3:00, J. L. Henry and Rev. W. A.
girl today.”
Howard.
" A ft e r the K in g o f France heard
“ Yes’m.” The round face under the
about the buying o f the ship, he sim
Let all the churches and Sunday
ply did not know what to do!
He
broad hat turned toward us. It was
schools send representatives and offer
thought and he thought, and at last
freckled and perspiring, but cheerful
some one suggested to him that he
withal. ‘'Yes’m; it takes a heap of ings for missions.
have L afayette arrested. W ell, that
water to do the washing.”
E X E C U T IV E BO ARD O F A S S O C I
was done at once and the indignant
“ And do you bring It all from the
A T I O N : Revs. J. B. Trotter, R. D.
young Marquis lodged in jail.
brook down there?”
"B oys are righ t enterprising some
"Oh, we have a cistern mostly, but Cecil, W. R. Brimsley, G. W. Brewer,
times, and this boy wanted to come -it’s been such a dry tim e lately.”
W. A. Howard;
*
over and help us and he wanted to
"And Is there nobody else to carry
come bad!
So, that night he was the water?”
I write to ask that you will kindly call
assisted
by his companions— the
"Nobody but mother, an' she’s wash
eleven young chaps who wanted to
ing.”
the attention of the brotherhood and
come to Am erica with him-—and suc
“ Well, you are a good girl to help churches of Tennessee to our Students’
ceeded in breaking out o f prison.
her.”
Fund. Now that the stress of collet*
Disguised so w ell that no one could
It was a well-intended compliment,
recognize him, L afayette made his but the little girl didn’t consider it one tions for home and foreign missions is
way to the ship, embarked, and the at all, for there was a look o f surprise over, we feel that they could now $ive
next day when hiB escape was dis in her gray eyes and an almost indig
covered, he was sailing fo r this coun nant tone in her voice as she answered, attention to this very important matter.
The session of the Seminary closes with
try as fast as his good ship could
"W hy, o f course I help her to do things
travel.”
all the time. She hasn't anybody else. the month of May, and we need funds to
“ I just hope nobody caught him
Mother’n I are partners.”— Selected.
meet the obligations made for supplying
that tim e !’ ’, cried Bobbie excitedly.
the
students with the necessities o f living
“ When a fellow tries that hard he
here at the Seminary. Many pledges
just ought to succeed.”
The professor gave the small boy
made by breathren and churches at your
a bright, shrewd look.
“ H e w ill,”
last State Convention have not yet been
said he, with a chuckle that brought
paid. W e ask that you urge these breth
the pink Into B obbie’s round cheeks.
“ It doesn’t matter whether it is to
ren and churches to send forward their
get to a new country and help the
contributions just as soon as possible,
folks there fight, or whether it ’s
emphasizing the fact that the year closes
Just— ”
w hh the month of May, and that we need
“ A-dlggln g away at a sum ," Bob
ble spoke in a very small voice. The
their contributions to enable us to settle
sm ile he gave the old man wasn’t
our accounts for the maintenance o f the
small at all, though.
students. Please do all you can to help
“ Just so,” beamed the professor.
us in this way, and I assure you it will
“ W ell, as soon as the K in g o f France
heard about the wild caper the boyB
be appreciated very much. I would be
had cut, he had a war ship fitted
glad if you could insert this in your paper
out at once and started it in hot
of next week, the first issue in May, in
pursuit o f the runaways. It was no
good, though, fo r the youngsters had
order that the matter may be laid before
a good start, and they made such
the brethren as soon as possible.
line tim e that the French w ar ship
B. P R E S S L E Y SM ITH , Treasurer.
failed to catch them. And so it was
that L afayette came to this country
Louisville, Ky., April 17, 1915.
and helped us win our freedom, and
-------- o-------at the same tim e won undying fame
The going o f Dr. O. T. Alexander
fo r him self and the love and rever
ence o f an entire nation.”
from Lebanon, Tenn., to Columbia,
“ I t kinder paid him to make a
Tenn., os pastor means great loss to
b ig try fo r it,” said Bobby thought
the town he leaves and good fortune
fully.
to his new home. H e is a conquering
“ W hatever you find that is worth
doing at all, son, is worth a b ig try.
Alexander.
.
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Occupations.
Hymn— "Watchman, Tell Us o f the
Night.”
Scripture— Knowledge o f A frica Be
fore Christ— II Chron. 12:2, 3; 14:9;
Isa. 18:1-7; II. Kings 19:9; Jer. 38:713; 39:5-18.
Discussion— Religions o f Africa.
Missionary's address: lira . K P.
Superstitions o f Africa.
Medltng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Slavery In Africa.
Addreaa oommunloatlona (o r thla • Hymn— “ O Zion, Haste.”
Prayer. Dismission.
department to Miss Annie W hite
To leader: It should not be difficult
F olk, 1106 Nineteenth A re., South,
to Interest boys In tho study o f Africa,
Nashville, Tenn.
,
that land of mystery and adventure.
Our M otto: "N u lla V estigia RetIn making up your program you w ill
rorsum ” (n o atepa backward).
find general -program, beginning of
page 7, very helpful, paragraphs of
DO YOUR BEST.
which could be given to the boys taking
Do your level best,' boys, always— every part In the meeting. Read carefully
and also have the boys read the latest
where;
Never mind what others do, you act books on Africa. (See page 3.)
Helps: Map of A frica on which lo
fair and square.
Duty's call Is urgent, and life Is no cate mission stations o f Southern Bap
tist Convention in Southern Nigeria.
empty Jest;
Secure names and pictures of our
Pull yourselves together, boys, and do
missionaries to Africa. Price 25 cents,
your level best.
Do your level best, boys, whate’er your from Educational Department, Foreign
Mission Board, Richmond, Vn..
lot may be;
I f possible have pictures o f Livin g
Grinding In the study, or sailing on the
stone, Stanley, Mackay and other he
Bea.
Pen, or plow, or hammer, or in scarlet roes of Africa placed on wall of room.
Place tiny flag of country controlling
tunic dressed,
any
portion of A frica on that portion
Pull yourselves together, boys, and do
o f map. See map of 1805-1905 In “ Day
your level best.
break In Dark Continent."
Do your level best, ^>oys, all honest
-------- o-------work w ill wear;
SUNBEAM PROGRAM— F IR S T M EET
Yours is now the springtime; Improve
ING.
tho season rare.
Subject— Children of “ Darkest A fr i
Use each precious moment, all trifling
ca.”
ways detest;
Motto— “ The Morning Light is Break
Pull yourselves together, boys, and do
ing.”
your level best.
Scripture— Psalm 91:1-7.
Do your level best, boys, all honest
Hymn— "There's Not a Friend Like
work w ill tell,
tho Low ly Jesus.”
Though the task be irksome, resolve
Prayer— For the Children of Africa.
to do It well.
Recitation, minutes, roll call, offer
Tinsel oft may glitter, but w ill not
ing, dismission.
;
stand the test;
Recitation.
Pull yourselves together, boys, and do
"O what can little hands do
your level best
— Exchange.
T o please the K ing of heaven?
-------- o-------The little hands some work may try
"Norene, Tenn.— Miss Annie W hite:
To help the poor In misery—
Please And herein postofllce order for
Such grace to mine be given. ____ __
$l.dS. It is from Sunday eggs saved
during April. I Intended sending it in
“ O what can little lips do
tlmo to count on this convention year,
T o please the K ing o f Heaven?
but being away from home on other
The little lips can praise and pray,
business caused the delay. Give 50c
And gentle words o f kindness say—
to Home Missions, 50c to Foreign Mis
Such grace to mine be given.
sions and G5c to State Missions. May
the Lord bless you In your work.— Mrs. "O what can little eyes do
J. M. Horn.” .
To please tho K in g of Heaven?

•

G h e

•

{Young South J

I am sorry also that the fine contri
bution did not come a little earlier to
be counted on our report for the year.
It w ill be a nice stai;t on next year,
however. Take good care o f those
hens, Mrs. Horn, and send us some
more Sunday egg money.
W e are under obligations to Mrs. W.
L. Griffin, o f Oakland, Tenn., who sends
ub $2 for Missions, $1 for Foreign and
$1 for Home Missions.
,
-------- o-------SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR R O Y A L
AM BASSADOR BANDS, FROM
“ IN R O Y A L SERVICE.”
F irs t M eeting—H istorical Study.
(A fte r Business Session.)
Topic— A frica Controlled by Euro
pean Nations.
Subject— In the Darkness.
Hymn ->- "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains.”
Scripture Thought— Job 10:22.
Prayer— For preparation for His ser
vice.
Topics for flve-mlnute talks:
Century o f Exploration.
The Profit o f European Ownership.
The Value o f the Dark Continent.
T h e Natives—Customs, Language,

The little eyes can upward look.
Can learn to read God’s holy book;
Such grace to mine be given.
“ Oh what can little hearts do
To please the K ing of Heaven?
The hearts, if God His Spirit send,
Can love and trust our Snvior Friend;
Such grace to mine be given.”
To Leader— As Southern Baptist
Convention statistics In A frica are few
in number, use map to point these out.
Tell o f the beautiful scenery of this big
country which contains one-fourth of
the land surface o f the globe. Africa
is shaped something like an acorn,
with Its edges sloping toward the sea,
with high or table lands back from the
coasts, back o f these magnificent moun
tain ranges are enormous fresh water
lakes. There are water-falls, flowering
vines, graceful palms and other trees,
and strange flowers o f exquisite hues.
Then speak o f the condition of the peo
ple without the knowledge of God, their
miserable lives, poor homes, and cruel
ty to women and children, their need
fo r the gospel, medical missionaries
and Christian schools. Draw the at
tention of the children to the fact that

REFLECTOR
.God can beautify their lives through
the gospel. Show S. B. C. stations
where our missionaries are trying to
make African lives more beautiful.
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Sometimes they bring In this way fire
wood, vegetables or milk to the village
from the farm several miles away. You
see the Africans had no wheeled vehi
cles, not even a wheel-barrow,- till the
—whlto-maa-oamo and shewed them how
to build roads and carts and wagons.
In some parts o f the country where
there used to be Just paths through the
forest, there are now good automobile
roads.
The children do not have., many
games, nor are they so active as
American girls and boys.
Few of
them can throw a stone with a good
aim. As soon as they are old enough
they work on the farm to help support
the family.
What can our Sunbeams do to make
life happier and brighter for these A fr i
can children who do not know that
Jesus loves them?
-------- o--------

Our Own W ork and Workers.
___ Talk by tlia L oader:— Come with me
to A frica and let us see where our mis
sionaries iive._ There are thirteen mis
sionaries aH working in Southern N i
geria (point to m ap). There are four
principal stations and a number of
smaller places near each. The girls in
our school near Abeokuta, "the city of
rocks,” learn the same things that we
learn in our schools and Sunday
schools, and many o f them have learned
to love Jcbus as their Saviour. A t Oyo
(pronounced A w yaw ) where the King
of Roruba lives, we have five schools,
and a dispensary where*1 sick people
come to Dr. Lockett to be cured, and
where they hear o f Jesus, the Great
Physician. Last July all the churches
o f Oyo station held a union service out
C U TTIN G DOWN T H E COST OF
o f doors under the shade o f some great
PIANOS.
Mango trees, which the missionaries
Have you ever stopped to ask your
had planted eighteen years before. self the question why oranges which
Benches, chairs and mats were placed sell for five cents each cost only two
under the trees, and between three and cents by the box? Or why apples sell
four hundred people were present to so much cheaper by the bushel than
worship the true God. What a differ by a nickel’s worth? It is the same
ence from the time when they knew
way with Pianos. I f you were to pur
nothing of God’s love and were always chase one hundred pianos (eigh t car
trying to do something to keep the evil loads) from the factory you would get
spirits, whom they feared, from hurt a much lower price than I f you pur
ing them and their families!
chased only one. That Is why the
A t SakI, our most northern station, Baptist and Reflector Plano Club, com
we w ill find the industrial school, posed o f one hundred buyers who club
where young men are taught to become their order into one big order, is sav
blacksmiths, builders, carpenters, print ing Its members at least forty per cent
ers, masons, etc., so that they may on high-grade Pianos and Playermake their houses and ( towns more Pianos.
comfortable and earn a good livin g for
You are cordially Invited to write for
themselves. One o f the boys in the day your copy o f the Club’s beautifully Il
school at Saki, who had learned to love lustrated catalogue which fully ex
Jesus, led his father to become a Chris plains the big saving in price, the con
tian, and he was baptized. The father, venient terms and the guarantees o f
whose name Is “ Bada,” used to be the quality and permanent satisfaction.
greatest warrior, or fighting man, in Address the Associatied Plano Clubs,
all that country, but now he is a good Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
Georgia.
r
soldier o f the Lord Jesus.
-------- o-------A t Ogbomoso (O pronounced “ aw” )
we have churches, schools, a Theologi
NO PERSON SHOULD D IE
cal Seminary, where young men are
o f any kidney disease or by stomach
trained to tell their own people the
troubles or tortured and poisoned by~
story o f Jesus and His love for all men, constipation. A n y reader o f the Bap
and Dr. Green has a dispensary and a tist and Reflector who needs It may
temporary hospital, where many who have a free trial bottle o f Vernal Palcome to be healed In their bodies And mettona sent free and prepaid by w rit
Jesus, the Saviour o f their souls, and ing to the Vernal Remedy Company,
go home' like the men out o f whom Buffalo, N. Y. It relieves catarrh of
Jesus cast the devils, to tell their the stomach, indigestion, constipation
friends “ how great things” the Lord and congestion and sluggish condition
has done for them.
of the liver and kidneys. One dose a
Child L ife in Africa.
The little African children have
homes so different from ours. Their
houses have n low doorway, to go Into
which we would havo to stoop very low.
There Is no other opening, and so the
room is quite dark. The bed Is made
of bamboo poles, and the pillows are
poles too. The chairs are blocks of
wood, and we would think them far
from comfortable.
A mother carries her baby on her
back tucked Into the scarf or shawl
which is wound about her body. A l i t
tie girl imitates her mother by binding
an ear o f corn on her back, her only
doll. When the mother wishes to make
corn bread she grinds the corn on a
large stone with a smaller one.The chil
dren pound up dirt Instead o f corn and
enjoy making mud pies as much as our
children do, I suspect.
.The African women carry everything
on their heads; sometimes the articles
to be carried are bound Into an oblong
bundle several feet In length and bal
anced on a large round tray on the
head. They can walk many miles car
ing such bundles, and the children all
learn to carry small loads on their
heads as soon as they learn to walk.

day o f this remedy ooes the work and
relieves quickly and permanently.
W hy hesitate? W rite Immediately for
free and prepaid trial bottle.
B E TTE R T H A N SPAN K IN G .
Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full Instructions.
Send no money, but write her today
If your children trouble you In this
way. Don’t blame the child, the
chances are It can’t help It. The treat
ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine difficulties by day
or night.
W H E N YOUR C H IC KEN S A R E SICK,
what do you do? Conkey’s new Poul
try Doctor Book tells many facta you’ll
be glad to know. Send 26c in stamps
for a package o f Conkey’s W hite Diar
rhoea Remedy or Conkey’s Head Lice
Ointment and they w ill send you this
valuable book free. Address: The G.
E. Conkey Co., 6011 Conkey Building;
Cincinnati, O.
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I have just received a message from
TW O A R TIC LE S.
the preacher at the old Shek Tong
I
write
to
any
I
rend
with
pleasure
By A. J. Holt, D.I».
church, where I held the meeting re
nml profit and heartily endorse two
The current missionary campaign is
articles recently appearing In the Bap ferred to above, In which he says he
occupying the denominational mind now.
Now lo tho Time to Qot Rid o f Thooo
and another brother spent some four
tist and Reflector, one by Dr. J. J.
Ugly Spot*
At this writing the canvass is closing,
days In a village not far away from
Taylor and one by Dr. Gillon. I think
There’s no longer the slightest need of
with what results none may determine.
Dr. T aylor's strictness on-counting;— that ohuwh and h eld-* meetlng-tn the
feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as the
In my own church we have gone away
publishing and glorying tn^numbers at home of one of our brothron. He says
prescription othlne—double strength—
beyond our
usual apportionment. I f
tending our Sunday Schools, was time there were a number of professions— . i s guaranteed to remove these homely
other Florida churches will do as well,
ly and needed. Numbers may not be sevenal tens, as he expressed it. It
spotB.
Florida w ill go away beyond her share.
a test o f the good n Sunday School is seems that this is the spreading o f the *
Simply get an ounce o f othlne—double
Our denominational work is seriously doing. It would be more Scriptural
fire from the other meeting. I trust
strength— from any druggist and apply
embarrassed by the general stringency of
that this is the beginning o f a now era
to count and publish the number o f
a little o f it night and morning and
the times, owing to the shutting down o f
conversions at each meeting. 1 believe of evangelistic success, in this part of
you should soon see that oven the worst
the phosphate works, naval stores, the
the field. Similar success is reported
If the number o f conversions rather
.freoklcs have begun to disappear, while
slump in the lumber business, and the than the number o f attendants should
from various sections of our South
the lighter ones have vanished entirely.
general depression in the prices o f our
I t is seldom that more than an ounce
become the acknowledged test o f a China mission field. These things
citrus fruits. Yet there., will be a way .successful Sunday School.
i s needed to completely clear the skin
make us thank God and take courage.
It would
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.
to work this out
W. H. T IPTO N .
also help .to answer the oft-repeated
Bo suro to ask for tho double strength
----------- o----------Dr. Rogers, our unsurpassed Secretary question, “ How can we make our Sun
othlne as this is sold under guarantee of
money back i f it fails to remove frecklea
H IC K O R Y W IT H E , T E N N .
o f Missions, is working day and night day School pupils church goers? (such
to bring things to pass. There have been a large i>er cent o f whom are lost to
Last Sunday was a great day^ with
many cases o f beautiful liberality in the
the church uot attending preaching
Rock Hill church. W e had Bro. W . D.
“ T h e m G o o d S a w M ills **
support o f our denominational institu while attending Sunday School after Hudgins with us. He. gave three help
A
$ 150.90 and
ward.) The same way to hold them
tions.
— fllln T O
■pward*.
ful lectures on Sunday school work, one
ja n jjf g lB B B J a ft
T lm lw r In
Dr. A. P. Montague, the g^eat presi •to the church is to have them convert in the morning and two in the afternoon.
ed—
bound
to
the
Savior
while
attend
dent o f our College, is working most he
W e feel that' ouF people were greatly
H
y o u rs e lf
an.I
ing Sunday School.
neighbors.
A
roically to keep the craft afloat He will
helped by his coming, as each message
^
few good trees
I believe Dr. Gillon gave us the true was very practical, which is the only
succeed, too, for he has a noble board
cat Into lam*
ber will pay for one.
meaning, o f “ Born o f water." (John
o f trustees at his back. With the single
method that will bring the best results.
Write for fall information and guarantee.
3:0.)
I
believe
born
o
f
water,
John
exception o f the financial stringency, the
CORINTH MACHINERY COMPANY.
W e may be ever so theoretical, but if
»M I ...................................... Coriatk Mi*.
3-o, the washing o f regeneration, Titus our theory can not be put into practice
college is doing splendid work.
3-5, and like expressions all refer to it is o f no benefit to us. W c can hardly
Dr. C W . Duke, the beloved pastor of
realize the real value it is to our denom
the First church o f Tampa, has again and illustrate the effect o f the blood
held his own meeting instead o f securing o f the Lamb on the soul, as water inational work to have a man like Hud
Bourbon Poultry Cure
gins, who knows how to do things in a
an evangelist. The meeting was a most cleanses the body, the blood of Christ
cleanses the soul. The two effects o f
Enough to cure two hundred
practical way. Any church would be
gracious one, and the members worked
chirks o f gapes. Also valuable
regeneration are to cleanse and make greatly strengthened by having him visit
superbly, all the more so because they had
.poultry book. Both sent Free
alive.
them.
W
c
hope
to
have
him
again.
it to do themselves. The results were
‘ upon receipt o f 10 cents to help
language is either figurative or lit
1 pay for postage and packing,
J. N. V A R N E L L , pastor.
very gratifying. This is one o f the very
W rite today for free medicine and
eral.
When Ananias said to Saul,
-----------o----------best churches in this state, and has an
lKM)k. BOURBON REM ED Y CO., Box
“ Arise and be baptised and wash, away
R O E LLE N .
unsurpassed pastor.
B, Lexington, Ky.
thy sins,” his language was either fig
W e had a great day at Roellcn Sun
Df. W . C. Golden, as we all know, has
urative or literal. I f literal he meant
DROPSY
day. It was our great pleasure to have
tely passed through the deep waters of
that in the act o f baptism Saul’s sins
with us Prof. C. .A. Derryberry, o f the treated one week free. Short-breath
affliction in the death o f his precious and would be literally washed away. I f
ing relieved in a few hours; swelling,
Business Department o f the University
saintly mother. Never have I known
his language was figurative, he meant
at Jackson, who addressed the Sunday water and uric acid removed in a few
more beautiful devotion by a son than
that his sins would be figuratively
school on the importance o f the organ days; regulates the liver and kidneys;
was manifested by Dr. Golden towards
washed away in his baptism.
His
ized elajs, closing his speech with a few corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
his mother during the many years o f her
washing in baptism being a figure or
suffering. And never have I known a picture o f the washing away o f bis sins words o f emphasis on Christian educa- Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., Dept. 75 ,
Atlanta, Ga.
iton.
more patietlt sufferer, nor a more saintly
in the blood o f Christ, and as the
The pastor preached at the morning
servant o f the Lord than was she. So
original must exist before the picture,
W A N TE D
and evening hours. Had three additions
soon as Dr. Golden shall recover ■from
Saul's sins were washed away in the
Local representatives to sell line o f su
at the morning service.
the physical and mental strain that has
blood o f Christ before bis baptism.
This is a strong church, composed of. perior Roof Coatings; commission
been upon him, he will show what mettle _________ _____ __ G. W .
“ bnsiB; good profits. W rite for details.
some
o f the choicest people in West Ten
he is made o f in his wise and abundant
"Greenville, Tenn.
Box 304, Cleveland, Ohio.
nessee. W e also had a nice collection
labors in the Kingdom.
-o for missions.
C. C. M ORRIS.
answer to their names when called.
Rev. C E. W. Dobbs, at Key West.
L E T T E R FROM CHINA.
Jackson, Tenn.
Carriages w ill be provided fo r all
Out, far out from the main land, on an
I am planning to be off to the coun
-----------o----------the aged members who live here and
island o f the sea, this superb servant o f
try for a short trip to one o f our in
W e are still on the map over here!
are unable to walk to and from the
Jesus Christ, while long past his three
terior stations about ninety miles up
Had 313 In Sunday School yester services. W e are going to “ put the
score years and ten, still holds up the
the West river. I w ill go by steam
day and splendid congregation. De big pot In the little one” that day.
Light o f the World, like a beacon light
launch and be gone about three days.
livered diplomas to 24 who have re Come and be with us!
on a lighthouse top. His work is wise
I plan to spend every other Sunday at
cently completed
the Convention
A S H L E Y V. P IC K E R Y .
and will live after he has gone to his
some of our out-stations now. In this
Norm al Manual for Sunday School
Lenoir City, Tenn.
reward.
way I do not lose so much time from
W orkers.
The Sunday School, un
-------------o ------------The next meeting o f the Baptist Con my work here in Wuchow.
der the splendid leadership o f Bro.
HENDERSON-*—
The Good Angel
vention o f Florida will be held in Live
I recently spent three days preaching
S. P. W itt and a loyal corps o f teach camo and claimed our beloved sister,
Oak. The last convention closed with in o^ie o f our interior stations and had
ers, is doing excellent work.
Wo
Miss Nancy Rebecca Henderson. Sis
out a place o f meeting provided, but this some forty professions. W e had 18
ter Henderson was born August 21,
good church and her splendid pastor. baptisms on Sunday morning at this expect to have 400 In attendance
E very department o f
1862, and departed this life Jan. 2,
Dr. Parshley, have extended a most place, and there w ill be a number of next Sunday.
1915.
Sister Henderson was 52
gracious invitation to the State Board others to follow. W e are having the the church work is m aking com
mendable
progress.
years,
4
months and 12 days old.
o f Missions, to which was committed best opportunities now in evangelistic
Substantial
Improvements
have
She Is survived by four sisters and
the matter, to hold the next meeting work that I have ever seen since I have
been made In our Sunday School
three brothers.
Sister Henderson
with them. The invitation was gladly
been on the field. The people seem plant by the addition o f a large Baprofessed faith In C h ris ty Septem
accepted.
much more open to the gospel than raca H all, which w ill be equipped by
ber, 1893.
The Governor and a majority o f the ever before.
a the class with library, reading and
Funeral services w ere held by
members of the Legislature o f Florida
W e are now planning for a series of w ritin g tables and other conven
her
pastor, Rev. J. A llen Steelman,
are Baptists. Perhaps this accounts for simultaneous meetings here in Wu
iences fo r young men.
This class
and the remains wero carried to the
the superb fight they are waging against chow, beginning on the fourteenth of
has an enrollm ent o f ISO men. Oth cem etery and laid to rest at Pros
the liquor traffic. The Davis Bill will this month. The Chinese head teacher
er classes are join in g heartily In the
pect.
be very likely to pass, and that provides of our Graves Theological Seminary in
movement fo r adequate equipment.
Sister Henderson was loved by all
the most drastic measures against the Canton is to do the preaching at our
The church has planned to have
who knew her. W h ile we feel keen
liquor business I have ever known to be church. Sim ilar meetings w ill be held
a Hom e Coming and R oll Call serv ly the loss o f one who manifested
introduced in a legislative body.
at the same time in all the churches of ice on Sunday, A pril 4th. A ll- fo r 
Buch an abiding Interest in all that
Within the last three years the First the city. W e are planning to publish m er pastors and members, as well as
pertained to the advancement o f her
Buptlst church o f Kissimmee has the meetings in every way 'possible all who are at present members with
Master's kingdom, w e bow in hum
doubled her working forces and had and hope to move the whole city with us, have been invited, and we exble submission to the God o f all
built and equipped u large and success the power o f the gospel message. We pect to have on that day every memgrace, who has taken her to H im 
ful mission in the south purt o f our lit have been having special prayer meet- ber present or accounted for.
A
self.
tle city. The church also leads all oth Ings to this end for several weeks. Our blank form has been sent to all those
That we tender to the bereaved
er churches in this Association in the Chinese Christians have been praying who live out o f town to be filled out
fam ily our h eartfelt sympathy.
oniPUDt o f its contribution to missions. for the meetings for months.
and returned so that the clerk can
MRS. O. F. STEELM AN .
F L O R ID A ITE M S.
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operation for cancer o f the stomach,
lie was the beloved pastor o f Cherokee
Avenue church, Gaffney, 8. C.f nt the
By Fleetwood Ball.
time o f his death.
Union H ill church, near Lexington,
Rev. J. (3. Cooper, of Hollow Rock,
Tenn.. Is nsaliiUiiff. Knu-. n S, -Uulnltloy .. Tenn., lind n erent dnv Sunday.— The_
pastor, Rev. Clarence E. Azblll, held
Iii n revival nt Erin, Tenn., which it
Is hoped will result In many conver the services, assisted .by Revs. T. C.
.Towers and J. Riley Hall. The house
sions mid additions.
These two
is to he remodeled at an early date.
brethren are congenial yoke-fellows.
Dr. Rylnnd Knight, o f the First
God hits set the senl o f Ills approval
church,
Clarksville, Tenn., was the
on their labors.
chief speaker on the last Missionary
Ur. C. Lewis Fowler, President of
Day at the Seminary in Louisville, his
Cox College, has been culled to the
subject being, “ The Enterprise of the
cure o f the church at Palmetto, Ga.,
Church." It was pronounced n great
and has accepted. lie has been sup
address.
ply-pastor for several months.
We
—T---- 0--------presume the new relationship will n6t
PROGRAM.
interfere with his school duties.
O
f
the
Sunday
School Convention o f
Dr. John E. White, o f the Second
church, Atlanta, Ga., Is doing the Tennessee Valley Baptist Association,
to he held with Clear Creek Baptist
preaching in a revival at the First
church May 20th and 30th, 1015.
church, Waynesboro, tlu., where Itev.

AM O NG TH E BRETH REN.

T N all the world
there’ s no other
thumb that can make this
print.

There may be thumbs
that look like it— but there
is no thumb that can make
the same improiHon.
In fill tho world there
is no beverage'that con
successfully im itate

There may be bever
ages that are made to
look like it—but there is
no beverage thatcanmske
tho same delightful im
pression on your palate.

Demand the g e n u in e by fu ll
name—and avoid disappointment.

T he Co c a -C o l a C o m p / . n y
A T L A N T A . GA.

BASEBALL OUTFIT FREE
com bination o f b i* catcher*# m itt,
fielder'a filore. catcher# mask

8. B, Cousins Is pastor. O f course,
the work will close in time for these
brethren to attend the Convention in
Houston.
Rev. W. H. Dodd, o f the Pullen Me
morial church, Italeigh, N. C., was late
ly assisted, iii u meeting by Itev. It.
W. Tlilot, which resulted in 31 addi
tions. Thomas L. Justice led the sing
ing.
Circumstances were such thut Evan
gelist C. L. Skinner, o f Nashville,
Tenn., failed to Join Rev. S. C. Reid
in the revival at Waverly, Tenn. The
w riter regretted his inability, owing to
other engagements, to come to Brother
Reid's relief.
Itev. William 11. Moore, o f Marion,
N. C., formerly assistant pastor o f the
Central church, Memphis. Tenn., Is be
ing blessed o f God ou that field. There
have lieen 3G additions without a re
vival. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell began
a meeting with the church last Sun
day.
.
A great revival has been in progress
at Winston-Salem, N. C., tty which
Evangelist John W. 11am, o f Atlanta,
Ga., has done the preaching. Reiiorted conversions about, 400; number ap
plying for membership, 225, North
-Winston church getting—about- 80 o f
these. It Is estimated that 50,000 i>eople attended the meetings from first
to last. Evangelist Ham Is now in
meetings nt High Point, N. C., now.
^ Rev. C. W. Payseur, one o f the
brightest young men in the North
Carolina ministry, died Friday, April
23, at Columbia, S. C., following an

Positions f U m l M d
N o v m a Ooo ; on U r ■

HAS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA.
THE BEST T R A IN SERVICE
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, and Other Eaatern Cities
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

N O R FO LK & W E S T E R N &T.
SOLID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 0:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 &.m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger A gt„
Knoxville, Tenn.
y
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va. . ,

Parrie Nicholas, Laurel, Mis*., writ**,
“Seems to ms if I had 'set ebtaiaed your
remedy vrhen I did I weald net have lived
much longer. I am glad you discovered
this wondsrful remedy that will sure Pel
lagra. When I begun taking Baugha's
Pellagra Remedy my weight was <0 odd
pounds; now it is >0 odd. I would lika
to have this published and sent te suf
ferers of Pellagra."
This la published at her request. I f
you suffer from Pellagra or knew e f say
ona who suffer* from Pellagra it U your
duty to oonsult the resourceful Baughn,
Who has fought and eonquered the dread
ed malady right in the Pellagra Belt ef
Alabama.
The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a laming red
with mush mucous and choking; lndlgsation and nausea; either diarrhea or con
stipation.
There is hope, if you have Pellagra you
can be cured by Baugkn’n Pellagra reme
dy. Get a big free book oa Pellagra.
Address American Compounding Co.,
Box 3035, Jasper, Ala., remembering
money is refunded la any ante where the
remedy fail to our*.— <Adrt.)

PAGE THIRTBEH

IM P O R T A N T C H A N G E
Baptist Memorial Hospital
t Memphis, Tenn.
The new management mnkes
8-bed»-ln W ards, per week_:.-1
1(1 beds, 2 In Boom, per week____12.00
Only 10 Beds In Hospital over $3.00
per day; they are either corner rooms
or have private baths. W e are able to
muke these low prices, having largely
reduced operating expenses, and Hos
pital being practically full nil the time.
Keep it full. J. S. W IL K E 8 , Manager.
A. E. JENNINGS,
JACK W. GATES,
W IL L DOCKERY,
J. N. BROWN,
Committee.
These rates Include Meals, Medicines,
Hospital Nurses; but do not Include
Special Nurse or Doctor Fean

Satubdat .

B IG D E A L ON S T E R L IN G HOSE.

Devotional Service, 7 :30 to 7 :45, led
by Rev. W. M. Turner.
The Country Sunday School, 7:45 to
8:00, by Rev. W . A. Howard.
The Town Sunday School, 8 :00 to
8:15, by Rev. W. R. Grimfiley.
The Church Sunday School, 8:15 to
9:30, by Rev. R. D. Cecil.

B ig purchase direct from ths m ills
on “ Sterling*’ H a lf Hess, ensblas os
to offer them w hile they last at start
ling prices.
“ S terlin g" Hose are stainless fast
dye. good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, fu ll seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long
loop-on elastic ribbed top, fu ll stand
ard length, com e in any color wanted
one dozen to box, solid slses 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in
U. S. fo r $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded i f not delighted.
These hose are sold fo r and arc
worth 20c to 25c pair In many places.
Order today. T h e
H (v » B ex F.
Clinton. 8 n
----------- i

S und ay .
Devotional Service, 8:45 to 9:00, led
by Rev. J. M. Bolen.
Sunday School, 9:00 to 9:30, con
ducted by the Superintendent o f Clear
Creek ScboqL
Reports from Schools, 9:30 to 10:00,
by Superintendents, pastors and teach
ers. The Purpose".' o f Sunday School,
10:00 to 10:30, Hon. B. .G. McKenzie...
The Best Methods o f Primary Teach
ing, 10:30 to 11:00, by Miss Bertha
Howard and Miss Cora Clark.
The Logical Leader in the Church
and Sunday School, 11:00 to 11:30, J.
II. Reed nud Rev. G. W. Brewer.
The Relation o f the Sunday Schools
to Missions, 11:30 to 12:00t Rev. R.
D. Cecil. Followed by a collection for
missions.
D i n n e r F r o m 1 2 : 0 0 m . to 1 : 4 5 r. m .
Devotional S e r v ic e ;! :45 to 2 :00,‘ by
J. D. Sullivan.
Whore Rests the Responsibility o f
Sussess or Failure o f Sunday. School
Work, 2:00 to 2:30, W . C. Bailey and
Rev. M. F. McCuiston.
Evangelism In the Sutidny School,
2 :30 to 3 :00, J. L. Henry and Rev. W.
A. Howard.
Let all the churches and Sunday
Schools send representatives and of
ferings for missions.
Executive Board o f Association:—
Revs. J. B. Trotter, R. D. Cecil, W. R.
Grlmsley, G. W. Brewer, W. A. How
ard.
R. D. CECIL.
,
-------- o--------

CU T T H IS OUT—
IT IS W O R TH MONEY
I f you don’t want it today, you may
next week. Send this advertisement
and 5 cents to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field A v e .; Chicago, 111., writing your
name and - address clearly.
You re
ceive in return three trial packages—
Foley's Honey and T ar Compound for
coughs, colds, croup and grippe; Foley
Kidney. P111&. fo r weak or disordered
kidneys or Madder; Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a pleasant, wholesome and
cleansing purgative, just the thing a f
ter winter’s sluggish bowels and tor
pid liver. These well known stand
ard lemedies for sale everywhere.
“ SPECIAL" S IL K HOSE OFFER
Ta
introduce the beautiful "La
France” silk hoee for ladiee and gents,
we offer three pain 60s quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear: Sizes,
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk 8tors,
Box G, Clinton, & CL

TW O N E W SONG BOOKS.

-----:— o--------

Victory Hymnal— a superior collec
tion of songs foF Sunday Schools, etc.
' Bong Service and Revival, No. 2.
Fine for revivals, Sunday Schools, etc.
Words and music In both books pleas
ing, inspiring, devotional. Carefully
edited. Both notations. Price, each,
25 cents; dozen, $2.50. Sample o f eith
er book 15 cents; both 30 cents. Ad
dress HUdebrand-Burnett Co., Roan
oke, Va.
-------- o-------- ;
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISH ED .

AB U N D A N T H E A L T H is assured
when there is good blood in the veins.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine to
make good blood. Begin taking It now.
It is just what the system needs at
this time and will do you great good.
Sharpens the appetite, steadies the
nerves.
-------- o--------

In 49 to 72 hours. No craving fer to
bacco In any form after first fieae.
Harmless, no habit-forming drugs
Satisfactory results guarmatssfi is
every case. W rite Newell Pks rata cal
Co., D ep t 90, B t tools, Ms., for f i l l
Booklet, “ TOBACCO BJU>EHMKA“
and poatttvs pros#

Our Strains o f Wakefield’s Improved
Sweet Potato Plnnts, Improved by Seed
Selection In the fields during ten years,
have attained such n degree o f popu
larity that for three years we have
been unuble to fill over (10 per cent oi
the orders sent us.
We double our
capacity this year. Nancy Hall and
ten other kinds. Tomato plnnts also.
Free plant booklet.
W A K E F IE L D P L A N T FAR**’
Charlotte, N. C

f
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adverse “ circumstances and condi
C O N C ERN IN G T H E F IN E A R T O F
tions.” '
T A K IN G C O LLECTIO NS.
In tho practicing o f tho fine nrt of
By J. II. Gambrcll.
I but that I can eoifflher rheumatism with a
tnklng collections, tho skillfu l pastor
simple home treatment, without electrical trci tWhole Family Benefited
It needs to be said at the outstnrt,
ment, stringent diet, weakening baths, or In fact
w ill have due regard to preparation.
any other o f the nsual treatments recommended
that collections do not take them
By Wonderful Remedy
Dr. Carroll used to talk much about
for the core of rheumatism.
<
selves.
In nil the devices for per
Don’t shut your eyes and say "Impossible," but
and Insist strenuously on "prepared
There
are many little tilings to
petual motion, there Is a dead spot
put me to the test.
collections.”
A ll great things aro
annoy us, under present conditions
that the machine halts on and never,
dona .la rgely b y-ge tting ready,— F a l l of itgfgr,- overcomes: II Is tho sumo half,
o? Ii7e!
The hurry, hard work,
often more, o f tho success in
in all organizations, There must bo
noise and strain all tell on us and
collections Is won beforo collection
m otive power applied to overcomo
day by getting n good ready. Tho
tend to provoke nervousness and
the Inertia o f human nnture In a
rest Is In tho vig o r nnd thoroughness
irritability.. W e arc frequently so
church and move It up grade. As In
o f tho working out o f a plan. I w ill
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
a collection, power must bo accord give a prnctlcnl Illustration o f both
ing to the Inertia, and. it must bo
nor work with any comfort. W e
o f these facts.
appllod skilfully.
are out of line with ourselves and
There wns a church o f very good
When wo consider the large place
others as welf.
nnd very Intelligent members.
For
the Scriptures assign to givin g tho
yearS, it had given right around $40
A .good thing to do under such
beautiful promises to liberal giving,
for State missions.
Tho collection
circumstances is to take something
tho warnings against withholding,
wns always public, and for years it
like
we must believe collections a vnstly
had been taken by the State Secre
important matter. There Is no way
tary,
who mndo annual
rounds
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
for an Individual or a church to do
among tho churches for the purpose
well, religiously, if he or it with
to
relieve the strain on the nerves.
o f tnklng collections. A very sorry
holds more than it is meet. AU man
practice except whero pastors are
Mrs.
J. B. Hartsfield, 82 Plum St.,
ner o f evils follow robbing God.
w holly Inefficient. The State Secre
Atlanta Ga., writes:
among them the starving o f pastors.
tary fe ll upon another plan. H e vis
Years ago, over the river, a great
” 1 have on several occasions been
ited the churches, not to take col
vastly relieved by the use o f your m ed
outcry was made against “ pressing"
lections, but to help tho pastors pre
icines,
especially the A n tl-P a ln Pills,
collections. N ot a few pastors joined
pare for the collections. The Secre
which I keep constantly on hand fo r
in the cry. L a ter some o f them be
the use o f m yself, husband and tw o
tary asked the pastors o f tho afore
came very good farmers, but most
sons. N oth in g In the world equals them
said church to assemble eight or ten
o f them became good for nothing.
as
a headache remedy.
O ften I am
o f his best members In a private par
They ruined the churches by their
enabled by the use o f one or tw o o f
lor
for
n
free
talk
over
the
mission
‘ Yofc may hare tried ererything you erer heard
the P ills to continue m y housework
pernicious teaching, and the church
situation.
Ho explained
mntters.
of and hare spent your money right and loft. I
when otherwise I would be Jn bed. My
es applied their teaching to pastoral
say "wel land good," let me prove my claims with
made
them
see
the
need
for
an
ad
husband
joins me In m y prates o f tha
out expense to you.
support, which kept these unwise
A n tl-P a ln Ptlta and N e rv in e ."
vance. He talked It out with them
Let me send you without charge a trial treatment
preachers going from place to place
In a free nnd easy way. They were
o f DELANO’S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
tryin g to find a living. W hat they
am willing to take the chance and surely the test
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
sympathetic.
will tell.
sowed they reaped. Anybody ought
So send me your name and the test treatment
At the proper time, the Secretary
are
relied upon to relieve pain,
to
know
it
w
ill
be
that
way
any
will be sent you at once. When I send you this, I
turned to a sister o f some means nnd
where. The Hardshells tried It and
will write you more fully, and will show you that
nervousness and irritability in thou
a ready mind, and asked:
“ How
my treatment is not only for banishing rheuma
proved it on a broad scale.
But
sands' o f households.
O f proven
tism. but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
much have you been givin g each year
there are some yet who need to learn
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
merit after twenty years’ use, you
to Stato missions?” “ F ive dollars,”
help the general health.
this first principle.
This special offer will not be held open indefi
was the reply.
“ For the sake of
can have no reason for being longer
Granting that it is settled that col
nitely. It will be necessary for you to make your
making progress could you not give
without them.
,,
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
lections are to be taken; granting
comes better known I shall cease sending free
that a pastor is w illin g'’ and anxious tw enty-five?” "C ertain ly; I can nnd
A t all Druggists, SS doses 2* oenU.
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
I w ill,” was her ready answer. The
to do his fu ll duty as the leader o f
discovery which will be in proportion to its great
M IL E S M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, lad.
process wns tried on a deacon with
value. So take advantage of this offer before it is
the church in taking collections, still
too late. Remember, the test costs you absolutely
there is much more to get right In the same result. Then other amounts
nothing.
F. H. Delano, M l F, Delano Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.
one’s thinking before worthy collec were agreed on by others present, all
tions can be taken. -It is the pur In a jo yfu l spirit. Tho figures were pay as hardly any other work In a
run up to $140. It was agreed that,
pose o f this article to point out some
church w ill pay. not In money h alf
o f the best ways to do the thing suc- when the collection wns taken, by os much as in spirit and growth In
the
pastor,
each
one
present
would
cessfnlly.
all the graces. When there are or
go down for the
amount
named.
N egatively, the wise pastor will
ganizations In the church, Sunday
When
the
collection
was
taken,
the
never let any Ice form In the church
School,
with
organized
classes;
church
gave
$220,
against
the
usual
on the subject o f giving.
H e 'w ill
young people's unions, woman’s so
$40,
and
from
that
day
on
the
church
keep the question alive by frequent
cieties. these Bhoyld all be definitely
grew. New life came .to it. There
allusions to it and positive teaching
was’ a fullness o f jo y never before enlisted for worthy offerings.
concerning It. T h e associations used
To prepare-a collection Is like set
known In the church. People gath
to recommend that the pastors
ting an army In array fo r a battle.
ered to It, because people always
preach a missionary sermon once a
No pastor'should plunge Into a col
honor a people who do things.
year and take a collection. That was
lection without preparation if he can
H ere Is the other case.
I knew
lik e putting all the salt the human
Bay your tewing
personally o f both o f them. It wns help It; but he should plunge In if
system would need for a whole year
machine now, save half, and yet It on easy
he must, even if he gets hut a little.
terms, through the Religious Press Co-Opcra country church this time, largely
in one dinner. It made a revulsion.
Tho last word Is to get a collec
atlse Club. We bare engaged a large numPeople rebelled against “ money ser- dominated by a stingy, talking dea tion right, there must be warm blood
her from a leading American manufacturer,
securing prices very little above actual cost.
monB.“
Th<5 phtlosophy o f teaching^ con. w h o n d rotttj^blttcdevery collec in It. The call to duty must be in
By buying from us you become a member o f
Is “ line upon line, precept upon pre tion by advocating It and then lead sistent. ’ and always on scriptural
a big buying club; you get your machine at
ing In tho givin g so penurlously as
cept, here a little, there a little .”
carload lot prices, plus the small expense o f
grounds.
No oho w ill do It right
operating the Club. You save all middle
This gives the salt o f sound doctrine to bring tho whole business into con unless he believes In It— believes he
men's profits, agents' commissions, salaries,
tempt.
This he had done many
tim e and a good chance to strike In.
etc.
*
times. The pastor saw tho deacon’s honors God and helps the people by
The thunderous, once a year sermon
W e G iv e Y o u T h i r t y D a y s T r i a l on
it.
any o f these machines. I f you are not en
on givin g is about like starving a miserable trick, and resolved to cir
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f any ma
cumvent him. The year before, after
cow
to
a
shadow,
then
givin
g
her
ten
chine regularly sold at double the price, re 
very much talk and much crying by . GROOM— Mildred Coleman Groom,
bushels o f meal and a wagon load
turn it to us, and the trial costs von nothing.
ago I) years, 5 months and 2 days, old
Easy monthly payments i f yon keep It.
o f hay at once, expecting to get a tho deacon, tho church had raised
S i x S u p e r b S e w i n g M a c h in e B a r $fi.50 fo r missions. Tho pastor, ns est (laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
barrel o f m ilk next morning. Nature
■■■■■
shown In the Club catalogue.
Groom, o f Forks I’lke, died Thursday
pastors must sometimes, took tho
and grace have processes, which we
Prices range from 112.96 to 127.00. Latest
morning, April 8th, after a brief Ill
whole matter In his own hands. He
model—the best that can be manufactured
must regard. If we do well with
ness, during which she suffered se
at the price. A il tally warranted for ten
put him self down fo r ns much as he
either.
verely. The all-wise Creator thought
But note now, that In teaching expected to ask even the wealthiest
Mn n
— ---- ----------- - Oet our
UfogUtf I In*vestlgatetbe
Club plan that saves
concerning giving, it Is very neces member to give, then he went to a It Iicst to call Mildred home. Her little
you h alff on
o your' Sewing I*
life went out ns Innocent, pure and
liberal soul with little means and
sary not to connect the fine grace o f
lienullftil (ib when It entered into the
Religion, Pres* Cs-OynliTt Club
got a worthy subscription from him
givin g in the public mind with the
world.
very ugly habit o f scolding, as tho and then to others, according to their
m E. Carafes At..
n
CSaUe. S. C.
Although so young, traits o f char
spirit more than according to their
manner o f some Is.
Keep on the
acter had already begun to develop
money. H e avoided the deacon till
free c a t a lo g u e c o u p o n .
bright side o f It. It Is a delightfully
fUUglona Press Co-Operative Club.
within her which caused her friends to
tho range o f givin g was fixed, away
bright subject. " I t is more blessed
I l l E. Carolina Ave. Clinton, 8. C.
predict for her nt maturity a life o f
to give than to receive.’ ’ Once peo up, as compared with anything the
Plaasa sand tna your catalogue, and fu ll deta il,
o f t h . Co-Operative Club Plan that w ill save m .
unselfish love for her fcllowtnnn nnd
W hat tho
ple see it nnd try it, they w ill glory church had ever done.
b a ll t b . prtos cm a high quality sew ing machine.
loving obedience to her Heavenly
In it. It is no tooth-pulling' business deacon said nnd what tho pastor said
N a m e _____________________ ____________________ ___
Father.
Is le ft ^ u t o f this narrntlve, but the
once we get at it right.
______ Address___________ ______ ___________
Every hear! In the community Is
Now note particularly that no deacon was given to understand that
sad over the loss o f this denr little
Ills trick was understood and that
church w ill grow In the sweet grace
girl with such a lovely, dlsjiosltlon.
his leadership was ended In that
o f givin g without practicing it. W e
Beside father, mother nnd three sis
can’t grow In anything without prac church.
DAISY FLY KILLER fiKSj'SI'fift
ftli (lies. Ne*t, dean,
ters, she leaves a host o f sorrowing
Every member, or nearly so, was
ticing It. Collection# must come on
1 orn*n.cnt;.l, conveorelatives, school mntes and friends.
seen.
A fine contagion o f enthusi
often enough to set up the habit o f
| Irnt. Cheap. I-u U iJ I
I A r.ir.on . M a d e o f
May these friends and loved ones re;
asm was spread everywhere.
Tho
giving. A ll talk and no doing will
I metal, can’ t i l l or tip
sign her to the Father with the spirit
I over; wnl not soil or
play anything out. Paul talked about collection wns rounded In— $81 plus.
I I n j u r e a n y t hI n g ,
o f “ Thy will anil not ours be done.’’ .
The church found Itself. There was
“ the collection.” then nailed It down
I Guaranteed effective.
I Bold !»/ dealer*, or
Resolved, That we, the 8undny
a new leadership.
There was new
by Insisting that they "p erform the
f 6 a -nt I>jr express proSchool o f which she wns a member,
paid |or Jl.
life. There was new power and tho
doing o f It.”
Pastors must hold to
church never went back.
the actual doing o f It.
In many
extend our sympathy to the parents
KABOLO B0MEB3. ISO OaXslb ATS.. B-ooi’ .-n. H. V.
VV^AAiW W VW W W W W W W VVW W Srw, places, In all places Indeed, there will
I f these two methods are em lu their hour sorrow. Also that a copy '
be something in the way. I f we wait
ployed, that Is, If there Is an ear he sent to the family, a copy lie put In
till all are ready, till everything Is nest pastor, and a conference o f
the minutes o f the Sunday School, nnd
IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
out o f the way, no collections will
loaders, who w ill set the right stand a popy lie sent to each, the Alexander
USE
ever be taken. • Collections must
Times uud Baptist and Reflector.
ard o f giving, nnd then. If thfire Is
have their times, and it w ill always
COM M ITTEE.
a member by member canvass, hav
be a mistake to allow “ conditions
ing regard to the best givers to lead
and circumstances” to push them
For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
nil down tho line, there is hardly a
aside.
Let It ho said, that many church |n Texas that w ill not double
A SPLE N D ID RE G U LATO R
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic
times there will be those who do not or quadruple Us giving. W o rk ! do
OKOVU'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
rURELY VEPETAULR- HOT NARCOTIC
Malaria snd builds up the system. A true to n love to give, and these w ill make
you sa y ? * Yeq, but work that w ill
•»n sure Appetiser, For adult* and chil/O r > vig
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ave Half

On Your
Machine

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
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CRUMBLISS— Florence
Crumbliss
was born April 14, 1900, In Kingston,
Tonn.; died February 14, 1916, In
Knoxville, Tenn.
On the second Sunday in December
last, Florence was baptized into the
•Howshtp— of— ttre— First— Baptist
ch
church by the pastor, Dr. J. J. Taylor,
just before he left for Savannah, and
It was the second Sunday In February
that she passed to her glorious re
ward. It was only two short months
o f Christian experience she enjoyed,
but In those two short months she
had developed the Christian grace®,
reading her little Bible and praying
dally. The friends who knew her best
say she was a beautiful Christian
character, and had always had a
sweet disposition.

Don ! beThin
-Scrawny ;
—

w

Her youth was lovely, like the flower
Of fairest bloom, which soonest
dies;
Her Gardner came at early hour.
And took her to the upper skies.

Have a Figure of Curves
N o woman need be flat chested, thin
. or angular— my picture proves that.
T e t for years I was a pack o f bones, had
absolutely no form, no bust. I couldn’t
help but feel that I was the laughing
- stock o f my more fortunate friends. I
was miserable, but determined that I
should have what was rightfully mine—
' what every woman Is entitled to— an
attractive form, a full, perfectly propor
tioned bust and clear skin. On, the dif
ferent things I tried, the nostrums I
took, the time and money I wasted.
But at last I found the way, and it was
■o simple.
Now I want to give you the benefit
o f my experience. Y ou may have tried
just as many unavailing methods as I
did, but now success~is yours. A wom
anly form, attractive face and the hap
piness o f a full figure are nowyours. You
can’t fail i f you do as I did. A well
proportioned figure, a beautiful. bust,
clear complexion, sparkling eyes and
better health in general are assured you.
Y©«, doar friend, 1 moan what I say. You
can't affird to d mbtand you won't. You want
what I havo found, what I struggled so hard
for and what I now promlso for you.
Wrlto mo today, onclorlng a 2c stamp and [
*111 gladly, willingly, toll y o u wlthou further
chargo how I was ablo to do thoso things for
myself. There Is only ono right way. and for
jo u r future good and happlncaa you must lot
me tell you about tills method. Do not delay—
y o u may lose this address. Just mall your let
ter to Afrs. Louiem Ingram, Suite 366, 408
Adame St., Toledo, Ohio, and 1 w ill answer
by return mail.

The
i^

S e c re t o f H e a lth

lies In simple, well directed exercise. Thoro
la practically no organ o f tlio body that can
not be strengthened and developed through
the delly uso o f

T h e H om e E x e r c is e r
I t provides the ssmo healthful exerclso for tho
Indoor man or woman which gives sctlvo out
door people hard musclos,strong circulation,
good digestion and a healthy appctlto and de
velops a beautiful, ayminutrlcalflguro. M adoof
atrongcolled springs, easily put up and guar..................
antecd
to last,Ben t postpaid to any reader
for' $2.00—money back I f not satisfied. Bond
iney order today. Catalogue with full partlomono
irsFree. Write
ulara

THE HOME EXERCISER CO.
l i l t Ctnfiu A t..,
-

.S.C.

P A R A L Y S I S 'i-rr.K S by Dr. ChM«T8p«eIiT7ii><>3 and Nerve Tablets.
Dr. Chase. 214 N. Tenth Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
n i l A n
BO-SAN-KO’S P1I.E REMEDY

P i l e s ga^pJoSllsfnM^:
The Dr. Bo— who C o.. P h ila d elp h ia . Pa.

YOU CAN AFFORD

Familiar Song* of th®
Goaptl (No. 1 or 2)
Round or shape notes.

IT / L IL K A C lliffr FORT WAYNEdNDI

The funeral service was a beautiful
one, everything was orderly and the
floral offering elaborate. I don’t think
I have ever seen more Christian for
titude and resignation displayed than
was shown by the mother o f this
sweet little girl. A t the close o f the
service she quietly said:
“ It’s all
right. God knows best. His w ill be
done."
May God's richest blessings be upon
the family. The services were con
ducted by the writer.
WM. D. NO W LIN.
-------- o-------CHAMBLESS—
W illiam
Stephen
Chambless was born May 12, 1870;
professed faith In Christ and joined
the Missionary Baptist church at
North Fork at the early age o f 12
years. Ever thereafter he was true
to his Lord who had redeemed him,
and faithful to his church. It was
his delight to attend the public serv
ices.
Brother Chambless was one of those
quiet and modest Christians that the
pastor naturally falls In love with.
On Docember the- 20th, 1896, he
was married to Miss Tennle Pressgroves. To this union seven children
were born. A fter a short Illness he
departed this life, A pril 1, 1912. The
end came peacefully while surrounded
by wife, children and friends.
We
morn our loss, but who would say,
“ Come back, thou child of the King,
come back?”
No, “ Blessed Is the
dead that die In the Lord.”
The funeral was conducted In the
presence of a large company of friends
by the writer. The body was laid to
rest In the fam ily burying ground.
E LD E R F. M. JACKSON.
-------- o-------II. B. Taylor, o f Ncics nml Truths,
facetiously suggests that the Baptist
Flag la appropriately advertising a
“ dancing skeleton.’’ Taylor wondera If
that Is a part o f their Landmark, Gos
pel-mission orthodoxy. W e pause for
reply.
■—------ o-------Atlanta, Gu., Joins Asheville, N. O.,
hi an invitation for the next meeting
o f the Southern Baptist Convention.
W e expect to vote once and would like
to vote often for Atlanta. “ So mote It
be.”

REFLECTOR

PACK F i r i K H

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOlffi LIVER!
MAKES rOU SICK AND SALIVATES
"Dodsoi's Unr Toni" Starts Your Unr
Batter Thu Calomel aid You Boat
•

Lose a Day's Work

Liven up your sluggish liver!
Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleas
pleasure;
be vigorous and full of ambi
tion.
But take no nasty, dangerous
calomel because It makes you sick and
you may lose a day’s work.
- Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.
Listen to me! I f you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and howc I
cleansing you ever experienced iust take
a spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver

Tone tonight Your druggist or dealer
sella you a 60 cent bottle of Dodson’s
Liver Tone under my personal moneyback guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose of nasty calomel and that it won’t
tnakeoyou sick.
Dodson’s Liver Tone Is real liver
medicine. You’ll know it next morning
because you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will be
sweet and bowels regular.
Dodson’s L iver Tone Is entirely vege
table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate.
Give i t to your children.
Millions o f people are using Dodson’*
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calomel
now.
Your druggist will tell you that
the sale of Calomel is almost stopped
entirely here.

S U N D A Y SCHOOL A N D B. Y. P. U. S U P P L IE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Series.

Full line of Periodicals, all alma®,
from Beginners to Adults; Quartorliae,
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lea eon Cards. Sixteen tn alL

(As adopted, modified and adapted to
the use of Southern Baptists.)

Sample Periodical publication® free on
application.
Maps of our own and other makes;
Records, Class Books and general sup
plies.
Bibles, Testaments, Treats; Weeks of
eur own nnd other publishers.

For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, and
Intermediates—in all grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining folly and sontaining sample lessons sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons in pam
phlet form. Nine pamphlets, five cents
•ash.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies for B. Y . P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

BITING. BLISTERING, BUSTING CONDEMNATION OF SIN
B illy Sunday brines religion to earth as an
essential part o f every man’s life. There la
nothlnr abnormal or hysterical, or artlflclal
about his message. That men abonld be de
cent and fair to one another and to Christ is
the pica running through all bis utterances.

“BILLY” SUNDAY ~
T h e M u u d H is hi r a n g e
B y W illia m 7*. E f f i e . L L . r f .

A U T H O R IZ E D B Y M R . S U N D A Y
Telia the story o f Mr. Sand a y ’s eventful life, gtrea
a keen analysis o f hlfi manner nnd method* nnd
ftrncea his remnrknble recce— — the moat eoaapiedodj Christian lender In America. nnd a lso*— uftae
the heart * (k b ■■*«**«» .arranged by sobjectn. Includ
in g his rtv id vtteranc— .hlaatnrtUnE epigrams nnd
hia hom ely. LJncoln-Ilke Illustrations that ndd to
his tremendously — meat appeals. Published b y
special agreem ent fo r the use o f copyrighted ma
terial and photographs.

The Oaty Book That ExpUInx “ B lly " Sunday
PENTECOSTAL PUBUSH INQ CO.

CML 4M fafii. Illmtratsd. St.SO. Cksaesr CM*
Iditlaa tl JO. FastMM
LOUISVILLE, KY.

F A S T T H R O U G H C AR S E R V IC E T O T H E E A S T
10PTHERN RAILWAY
tBMIER CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH

Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis Ey. A Norfolk A Western Ey.
l e a n Nashville ...
Arrive Washington
Arrlvo N ew T irh ..

.. t:M V. I t
..11:11 A. U.
.. 7:1$ A. H .

Thla Train Arrive# Pennsylvania Station, 7»h Avo. and **nd Street. Now York
City— Elootrla Lighted Train*—Exoollsnt Dining Care— AlagnlSoont All-stool Stooping Core. For Information, address

R. W. HUNT, D. P. A., First National Bank Bldg., Nashville,Tenn.
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.

You Look Prematurely Old

BAPTIST

PACK SIXTEEN
NEW

AND
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The new auditorium o f the Deaderiek Avenue Baptist Church seats more than 3,000 persons. It was form ally opened on May 2. The new building is of
gray pressed brick, and is 113x118 feet, and has practically throe Hoors. This is one o f the greatest church plants in the whole country.

Rev. John II. Buchanan, o f Ariunrlllo, Texas, has Im h i invited to re
turn to Itooneville, Miss., where lie has
Iicon twice pastor, to hold a revival.
This is n deserved compliment nnd
token o f appreciation.

A M O NG TH E BRETH REN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
Dr. Thomas S. Potts, o f Memphis,
Tenn., Is assisting the First church,
Winona, Miss., in a gracious revival.
It is said that the meetings are ac
complishing great good.

Ilev. R. S. I**Pool, o f Blue Mountain,
Miss., succeeds Rev. Zeno Wall as one
of the Enlistment Secretaries o f the
Mississippi Slate Mission Board. He
lias Isimi associated with the Blue
Mountain evangelists.

Rev. J. W. McAtee has resigned the
care o f Independence Avenue church.
Kansas City, Mo. H e closes his la 
bors o f six years there June 1. His
plans are unknown.

Evangelist-Pastor James II. I.eavcll,
o f Oxford, Miss., lately assisted Rev.
W. II. Morgan in a revival at Brooklmven. Miss., resulting In liO additions,
-Rl by baptism. An Indebtedness o f
$3,000 on the church was provided for.
The Convention Number o f the Bap't'.el Standard wns a great Issue, Crnnimed with pertinent facts as to Baptist
doings nnd profusely Illustrated. The
cover design uniquely set forth Tvangellsm, Baptizing. Teaching, Healing.
The till lor. Rev. E. C. Routh, nml
Business Manager, R. II. Coleman,''
have put one over on the other South
ern Baptist papers.

Dr. H. A. Smoot, o f DeSoto. Mo., was
greatly blessed o f God in the re v iv i!
at Butler, Mo., with Rev. R. M. Webdeil.
There were 30 additions, anti
though the work ended some days ago.

the ncrfyl gpotlnnea._____________ __
The
Record
carries
a .
“reader'’ announcing the so-called m usectarian -trimmer school o f theology
at Vanderbilt Cniverslty. Nashville. 16
appears that the Record could he in
tetter business.
They may teach
theology there, but it will be perfumed,
houey-eniuheft and saturated with I d IItfcttuy: known i s higher criticism. Even ertftiwfcs JtetftedlHts have repudiated
rite thing
Rev. Jk Ei. Kendrick, at WlnfleW,
JLo., hue lieen called to tile care o f
the chuivli ac Viilnlin, fiki., and many
hone he- will jccepr. He-1» a native o f
O a rg a . ami diey want him hack.
.

Rev. J.-. W Dickon*, o f Che Second
ehnrch,
.rackenn,
Tenn.,
w rites;
"Thrsugh rfie- kindness o f our church
I rhnff atremf d ie Southern Reprint
ConrreaOtai m . Efimeton, Texan, next

Bev. William D. Nowlin, D.D., Pastor of the Deaderiek
Avenue Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.

w «*-"

’Rev. W . tim tm RccJtetr, o f Hr. Pleas
ant, Trull-, write*'; ~1 have been on
this field only little awee than a year,,
and during this time- the church has
gained in membership 2K, per cent and
has paid off all indebtedness! on the
properly. W e started out with, foiltime, but on account o f some o f the
strobgest inemlierM moving away we
-have had to fall back to about Lbreefourlbs time.”
Rev. R. L. Motley, D.D., o f the First
church, West Point, Miss., writes:
"H a ve Just closed a great meeting with
this church. Was assisted by Rev. J.
B. Phillips, of Chattunoogu. ■ The

meeting resulted in fV) additions to the
church, 3S rA them on profession o f
faith for baptism. The pastor goes to
the Houston Convention at the exjiense
o f Ms church."
Rev. ft. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray,
f-y - w rite*: “ I w ill not get to go to.
the Houston Convention. My brother
will graduate at Fort Worth the last
o f the month arid then I am due to
help in a meeting at Ills church in
Oklahoma. Can’t h* away so long and
on so much expense. Just had a card
from Dr. W. D. Powell, saying that
the debt o f Foreign Hoard Is f(»,800,
and Home lionrd, $22,000. Very sorry

■■■■:.* -•V] ; ■-. • Jr .

o f Increased Indebtedness."
Rev. H. K. Tull, D.D., o f First
church, Paducah, ICy.,< w rites: "Our*
six-days’ meeting, with preaching by
the pastor only at night, closed last
night with 30 additions to the church."
The First church, Amarillo, Texus,
has fortunately secured ns pastor, Rev.
Wallace Bassett, who wns lately re
signed at Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Evangelist T. O. Iteese, o f Birming
ham, Ala., Will assist Rev. I. W. Mar
lin In a revival at Fayette, Ala., Im
mediately after the Convention in
Houston, Singer W alter B. Scholfleld
will assist

Rev. Forrest Smith, o f the First
church, Sherman. Texas, lately assist
ed Rev. S. A.. Cowan In u revlvnl at
the First church, Bonham, Texas, re
sulting In 08 additions.
Dr. Jacob I,. White, o f Tnberimcle
church, Atlanta, Gn., hus mi assistant
pastor in the person o f Rev. W. L.
Hambriek, o f the Seminary at Louis
ville, nnd lie is already on the field.
Ills legion of Tennessee friends re
joice with Rev. W. II. Major,, o f Capi
tol Avenue church, Atlanta, Ga., over
Hie success uttemllng his labors in that
pastorate.
Lately ho did his own
preaching In a revival, resulting In 00
additions.
Rev. T. M. Thomas, o f Arlington,
Gu., was lately assisted In a gracious
meeting by Rev. F. II. Watkins, o f
Valdosta, Ga., In which there were 23
uddltlous to the church by buptlsm nnd
several by letter. Thomas anil W at
kins wore pleasantly associated during
seminary days.
Rev. J. II. Broom hus resigned the
care o f Eust Meade church, near Louis
ville, Ky.. to accept a call to the care
o f the First church, Jackson, Ky. They
suy lie Is the finest Broom In that

country.

